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CARL S. Β BIGGS, 
Dentist, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINS, 
οΐ-β Hoar· : 9 α. μ. to 5 r. u. Sp« 
»U: attention *iveo to children. 
Telephone 143-4 
fcRRICK A PARK. 
Attorneys at Law, 
BCTHIL, MAIMS. 
A i'Meon K- Herrlek. Kllery C. Park 
A 
L3KRT D. PARK, 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAIN*. 
Tira» Moderate. 
j. WALDO NASH, 
Licensed Taxidermist, 
7«mpl· Street, rear Meeonio Block, 
|l oiephone Oonneotion. NORWAY. 
LONGLEY & BUTTS, 
Norway, Main·, 
|P!umbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work, 
Ibteel ceilings a specialty. 
Bisbee & Parker, 
μ ν Ν >L Y S and counsellors at law 
Romford, Maine. 
GENERAL PRACTICE. 
tv. jt D. Bisbee Ralph T. Parker 
>pauldin^ Bisbee 
E. W. 1BA\DLER, 
(Builders' Finish I 
will ftirnlah DOORS and WINDOWS of any 
it or Style at reasonable price·. 
If so Window St Door Frames. 
:t in waat of an y kind of finish for Inside oi 
".uMt werk, send In y ο or order·. Pine Lam 
«r snd S hln# les on hand Cheap for Cash. 
^ ining, Sawing and Job Work. 
Matched Pine Sheathing tor Sale. 
£· W. CHANDLER, 
|w est Sumner Maine. 
HILLS, 
Jeweler and Graduât· Optioian. 
» 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
INSURE 
BEFORE 
YOU 
BURN. 
INSUKANCE : 
Fire 
Life 
Automobile 
Liability 
Accident 
Plate Glass 
Tourist's Baggage 
Steam Boiler 
Workmen's 
Compensation 
Bonds of all kinds 
|W..J. Wheeler 
& CO., 
Billings Block 
[SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
OhJoy! 
No 
More 
Corns 
Simply marvelous—no pain—no cut- 
ting— no aches—corns vanish. You 
never saw anything like it in your whole 
life. Why suffer another minute—why 
limp around and act like an old cripple? Comfort Corn Plasters will make you 
romp around like a 2 year-old. The 
old, hard, stubborn corn goes—without 
pain—it simply vanishes over night. 
J ist ask for Comfort Corn Plasters. 
RcmemtK-r—Comfort Corn Plasters 
are guaranteed to give absolute satis- 
•xMQf back. Only 25c the 
Dickafe. 
L S. BILLINGS 
manufacturer op and dealer in 
Red Cedar and Spruce Clap- 
boards, New Brunswick Cedar 
Shingles, North Carolina Pins, 
Flooring and Sheathing, 
Paroid Roofing, Wall Board, 
Apple Barrel Heads, and 
LUMBER OF ατ,τ, KINDS 
South Paris, Maine. 
C. E. TOLMAN 
General Insurance 
South Pari·. - Mmlni 
Post Office Boss· For Sals 
A good Mi of moo ad-hand pott ofl« 
box·· oonutating of fiftj-Avo look box* 
*ad fifty call box··, as ooad oatil rient 
!T la tb· pool oflco at Pari·, M ai M 
Oak fraae aad wataot Mi (Ism frooèa 
Iaqoiro of 
OIOHOB M. ATWOOD, 
tf Sooth 
List of Officer* and Corporator· Elected 
at Annual Meeting 
—or thk— 
[South Paris Savings Bank, 
SOUTH PARIS, XAIKS, 
MARCH 23. 191 β. 
OFFICERS 
| N. DAYTON BOLSTER. President. 
J. HASTINGS BEAN, Vice-President. 
QEO. M. ATWOOD, Treasurer. 
QEO. M. ATWOOD. Secretary. 
TRUSTEES 
| S. Dayton Bolster, Albert W. Walker, 
William J. Wheeler, Henry D. Hammond, 
I John F. Plummer, Jaaiee S. Wright, 
J. Hasting* Bean. Kdward W. Penley, 
Harry D. Cole. 
CORPORATORS 
I S. Dayton Bolster John A. Titos 
J. Hastings Bean Edward W. Penley 
1 John F. Plummer Geo. A. Brins 
Henry D. Hammond Edwin N. Haskell 
Albert W. Walker Joseph A. Kenney 
j WUllam J. W heeler Charles W. Bowker 
James 8. Wright Wm. A. Porter 
George M. Atwood Walter L. Gray 
H'jdson Knight Albert D. Park 
Leander 3. Billings George R. Morton 
Franklin Maxim James G. Llttlefleld 
Wlnfleld S. Star bird Delbert M. Stewart 
Alton C. Wheeler James D. H ay nee 
Arthur E. Forbes Loren B. Merrill 
[ Nelson G. Elder Oscar Barrows 
Charles H. Howard Albert L. Holme* 
J. Perd King Prank A. Taylor 
J. P. Richardson Alfred H. Jackson 
George B. Crockett Herbert G. Fletcher 
Olban A. Maxim U. Hiram Heald 
Silas P. Maxim Ebea E. Chapman 
Geo- F. Farnum Donald if. Bean 
Wm. O. FroChlngham H an no H. C ashman 
Fred W. Bonney Fred N. Wright 
Harry D. Cole Irring E. Andrews 
Attest GEORGE M. ATWOOD, Clerk. 
14-18 
Eyee Examined for Glasses 
SAMUEL RICHARDS 
Optometrist and Optician 
South Paria Maine. 
Every Sunday 
—in thousands of households, people 
overeat, and their stomachs and livers 
suffer for it the next day, and even 
the day following. Ordinarily a good, 
big dinner hurts no one when some 
work is done after it. But Sunday 
is rest-day, and the stomach doesn't 
get the help of the usual exercise, 
and sometimes h is given too much 
to do. In* such cases, "L. F." At- 
wood's Medicine helps the digestion, 
acts on the bowels and carries off the 
bile before any harm is done. It is 
an old family remedy, perfectly safe 
for even the children, and a good 
medicine to keep in the house for sud- 
den attacks of indigestion, biliousness 
and sick headache. 
FREE.—"Ye Olde Songs," words .ind music 
of sixty popslar songs sent free on receipt of 
one outside yellow wrapper from the bottle, 
together with your opinion of our Medicine. 
"L F." Medicine Co., Portland, Me. 
IIOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby give* notice that he 
has been duly appointed executor of the laat I 
will and testament of 
CHARLES S. NOBLE, late of Paris, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
bonds a* the law directs. All per«ons harinf 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settle ment, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment immediately. 
JAMBS S. WBIGHT. 
March 31st, 1916. 13 15 | 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of 
ALEXANDER WADSWOKTH, late of Hiram, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all Indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment immerilatelv. 
OX3Y1LLE S. WADSWOKTH. 
March 21st, lai6. 15-14 | 
BUSINESS IS 
BASED ON CONFIDENCE 
A Theory Put Into Practice by Well 
Known Business Man 
J. C. BRADY 
▲ druggist baa many opportunities 
to make lasting friends of bla custom 
era," said Mr. J. C. Brady, popular 
Raxall Pharmacist of Fall River. 
Maaa. "Tbe very nature of bla busl 
neaa drawn their confidence for little 
helpful suggestions on the matter of 
health. Many people have thanked 
me for recommending Rezall Orderlies 
aa the beet relief for constipation and 
ita reaultant Ills. Put up in dainty 
candy tablet form, they are pleasant to 
the taate and make an ideal laxative 
for the borne—for men, women and 
children alike." 
We have the exclusive selling righta for 
this great laxative 
CHAS. H. HOWARD CO. 
THE REXALL «TORE 
South Paris Light, Heat & 
Power Co. 
AH1VÛÀL MEETne. 
Notice to hereby given the* the annual meeting 
of the stock holder· of the South Pari* Light, 
Heat A Power Company for the election of offl 
oars for the ensalsg year and the transaction 
of such other boalneaa aa may legally come be- 
fore said meeting, will be held at the room· of 
the South Part· earing· Bank, In South Parla, 
Maine, oa Friday, April fourteenth, 1914, at 140 
o'clock, P. M. 
GfORGl M. ATWOOD, 
Clerk of the Corporation. 
South Parte, Maine. IS IS 
How Two Men 
Cared LaGrippe 
"Last winter I suffered with a ter- 
rible cold and a caae of la grippe," 
write· E. C. Rhode* of Middle to a, Oe. 
"When getting well of le grippe I still 
had a hacking cough and for several 
> months could get no relief. Flnallf 
1 began taking Poley'a Honey and 
Tar and eoon I waa well of both 
cough and cold and it never re- 
turned." 
F. O. Prevot Bedford, In<L, writesj 
"After having an attack of la grippe 
I It left me with a severe cough and 
I tried everything. I lost hi weight 
and got ao thin Tt looked aa though 
I would never get well. I tried 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound and 
> Ave bottles oared aa I aa now 
well 
and back to normal weight." 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound la 
■ a healing family remedy and eeldom 
fails to relieve oougha, colds, croup. 
whooping oough. raw and Inflamed 
throat, tight and aore cheat irritât- 
ed^tlckUng throat and 
bronchial 
A.a.SHPBTLgFTa Boetfa Parts. 
ifoigYiawnYPnia 
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AMONG THE FARMERS. 
"srm> τη now." 
Gocrg^QBdyoe oa praottcai .erteultural topic 
I HaSSffc»· 4,1 eomiBaalcAÛoaetn KÎÏÏmS' D ^™^ AjrleuWi «dllor Oxford Dem 
(towing Small Fruits u a Business. 
| (·- F. Httchlû,», Associate ProfBMor of Horti- culture, la Farmer·' Week.) 
I Maine offer· every opportunity for the 
I fhVonflonk eina11 ,rulï commercially. ^ w"ηβτβΓ Md the 
flj'd'· not restricted to a few more favOr jd localities. Markets are good and 
lolUa ÏÏÏÛÎ ^ ββη i,U,,y e°PP,,ed· A first I class article is always io demand at a 
I price that will return a good profit. 
L.n. ÎT"·' ΗβΓ «Stages are t^n/ÎU^i008.**40?1 of ,et0OMt. where ^~?D ,β of the **·'» ""««I land trolley linea connecting with same, 
market· *8 t*™0*11 
,Ιηββ to beet of 
I ts. A yearly increasing nnmher of 
Ι sommer visitors who come to enjoy oor 
I many product·. 
L .βΓβ t0 lo,cate: The first question I then to cousider is location. In deoldlng 
this question the following factor? 
(should be taken Into consideration: I in*eetiÇate the present aupply of 2· ,oc*«oo desired to see if it is suffi- IJ »V Cert*,n sections may be abun- 
I anw *Hr?'lfPPlie<^ b^loc*1 βΓ0*βη 
so that 
ϊ Lwoold wnee 1 ■orpin· 
or 
glut the market. Second, oonsider the 
?hi 2? °^ecepUble land at » reason- 
hï ή ϊ??κ' T2 P~bI·»» with sufficient Ρ ·ι critical period, transporta- 
mÏÏkï3 b^îh TS by Md distant 2S& pr°,vid'D« the h0«· market should prove inadequate. If the demand 
is greater than the supply, and other 
ί"£?°7«βΓ* ,a?or*b1®· th®n the choice of I a location can eaaily be determined. ! 
■rfhlL Ptat,0n; Moet emtI1 ,rn,t» we best grown on a medium light loam, 
virgin soil such as good pasture land Is 
very desirable for several reasons: It is 
generally free from weeds, Inseot pests, 
and diseases, and bence can be brought 
into good oondition for fruit growing bv 
sufficient preparation. 
K 7 
Son,nruui°B: It require. a lew 
two years to prepare new or old grass 
and for Ideal conditions. With new 
l.od there .HI b. th. removing or 
bu.he., rook.Md.tomp.; the levellog 
of the cradle knolls; incorporating hu- 
mus by the use of green crops; with one 
year at least of some good cultivated 
orop. With old sod land, the sods most 
be rotted, insects destroyed, and witoh- 
gTMeand other weeds controlled. In 
either case « requires the full allotted 
time to secure the desired results 
! Krow: Strawberries 
are the first and most universal small 
fruit crop. They are the most popular, 
give the quickest returns, with the larg- 
*°,Γβ· AmonK tb· newer 
kind· the several varieties of the ever- 
bearing are coming to the front, as a 
popular out of season fruit that are very 
acceptable, and bid fair to be a great ad 
ii », commercial produot. Red raspberries follow, and among them the 
fall everbearing promise· to be a cloae 
second to the everbearing strawberry; 
they come into bearing early in the sea- 
son and last until late frosts destroy the 
orop. The reds are followed by the 
purple canes and the blackcaps, all of 
which have their plaoe, but are not ao 
popular aa they do not rate ao high aa a 
deaaert fruit. Carranta and gooaeber- 
^»?.?κ0Γ! reetrJoted M commercial berries; the demands in Maine not being 
so great as in other section·. Black- 
il» *Γβ good dem»od, but 
the two 
leading commercial berries are the 
strawberry and red raspberry. 
Capital required: But little capital ia 
needed to go into the small fruit busi- 
ness above what would be required for 
general farm work The first cost of 
plants would be the most important 
item; to this would be added the fertiliz- 
er and marketing outfit. 
Side lines: Usually some other line 
of work is carried ou in connection with 
the small fruit business; among the 
most popular of whiob are market gar- 
dening, poultry raising, and orchard 
work. 
We bave great faith In tbe email irait 
indaetry of the etate, and atrongly be- 
Heye that there ie no other single line of 
bortlonltnral work that will give βο 
good retnroa in so short a time and with 
so little capital. 
Maine for Homes eekers. 
I saw an article some time ago in re- 
gard to tbe advantages offered to buyers 
of Wisconsin cut-over land. I under- 
stand this land ia rongb and rooky, far 
from markets and neighbors, and jost as 
it came from tbe woodman's ax. No 
roads bot the old logging roads, and no 
□ear school facilities. 1 understand 
that tbe price rangesJrom 910 to 9θ0 per 
acre. To people who care not for the 
ordinary comforts of life, and pine for 
tbe pioneer's experience, this may all be 
well. Bnt to those who bave once en- 
joyed tbe benefits of near friends and 
neighbors, snob conditions do not ap- 
peal very strongly. 
I have often t>eeo surprised that so 
many go to such places when there are 
so many better opportunities to be found 
in Maine, where all tbe privileges of 
school, cburohes, roads, railroads and 
neighbors, on oleared farms, with build- 
ings and orchards, whloh can be bought 
as oheaply per acre as those rough and 
stumpy lands referred to. Maine offers 
especial advantages to the diligent farm- 
er. It nay not be known that we raise 
more potatoes, oorn and oats per acre 
than any other atate. And we aell them 
for more per buabel than they do in tbe 
west. We get more for onr milk than it 
is sold for In tbe west. The average 
yield of potatoes is doable the average 
in tbe whole country. 
For production and priees, Maine can- 
not be exoelled by any state in tbe Un- 
ion. And as to character and integrity, 
her citizens stand on an eqnal with tbe 
▼ery beet. Having observed tbe condi- 
tions In many of onr states, I know of 
none that offers more advantages for 
the honest bomeseeker tban oan be 
found witb us. Aooording to tbe last 
United State· statistics, Maine*· advance 
in prosperity has been of a greater per- 
centage tban that of the states of New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Is- 
land, Conneotiout, New York, New Jer- 
sey or Pennsylvania. With suoh a rec- 
ord we are very proud. We-are glad to 
hold ont tbe hand of weloome to all hon- 
est people who desire to make their 
homes among us, feeling assured that 
thsy will be able to partake of the spirit 
of our prosperity, sud raise up ohildren 
that will carry on the good work they 
came to help advanoe.—C. X. Smith In 
New England Homestead. 
the Quest·. 
This will be a record year for New 
England tourist·. Thotuand· of people 
witb million· of money mo •fain shut 
out of Vu rope, owing to lèe war. They 
were last year and it was coafideotly be- 
lieved thla tourist money would be spent 
at home. Most of It wa·, bat New Eng- 
land did not see its share. People weat 
weat to aee tbe great Paoifl· exposition· 
and other attraction·. 
Henoe the antttpaiad tnflnx Into New 
England did not fully mature. 
This year it should. LM farmars pre- 
pare to feed end sntertatn oar Mind· 
royally. Looal hoteia will requite qnaa- 
tltise of fresh prodnou from the farm. 
Arrange early with the·· to five a 
steady and deaired supply. Thn« result· 
wil be plenalng and profltnhle to all 
ooaearned. 
The man who dawdle* along about hi· 
planting, and who take· no real Joy In 
doing the work well, it not fitted to he a 
farmer; bnt he who plant· and really en- 
joys the labor and the oultnre to frui- 
tion, is η tenner who will suooeed. 
Where hay Is high prioad 1ft deee not 
pay to boy it to feed any bnt high-grade 
dairy oowa. The farmer whose herd is 
>lqa than hio hny orop ean raldom nf- 
fo3 to keep low grade aalasafc. 
The Value of the Workshop on tlM 
Pana. 
(Paper written by Claude ■. Cuahman of 
Franklin Grange, Bryant'· Pond, and read ai 
the February meeting of Oxford Pomona.) 
I wonder how much the average ferm- 
er paye ont every year for repair work! 
▲ large amount, indeed. And etill near 
ly all of this may be eared by the outlay 
of a little expense at first. When we go 
to town to bave come repair work done, 
or to get a horse shod, we not only pay 
the blacksmith's price, bnt we loee onr 
own time while he ie doing tbe work, 
and we loae tbe time while we are going 
end coming from tbe shop, as well. Ii 
onr time worth anything? If It le, then 
why should we use it so wastefully? 
With a good workebop and a set of 
toole we might eave much of tbie time 
and expense, and after a little praotioe 
we should be able to do the work nearly 
as good aa the mecbanlo. It would an- 
swer onr purpose, et least. 
Many a time we sit around the fire on 
e stormy dey, when if we bad a shop, 
we might replace some broken whlffie- 
tree, or mend some chains, or make 
many other repsire too numerous to 
mention. While doing this, onr minds 
would be taken from our other work 
and it wonld be muoh better for our 
beelth than to be doing nothing. 
Perbeps we should not try to shoe our 
horsee or do other particular work at 
firet, but if we are diligent, as every suc- 
cessful farmer is, we can aoon learn to 
do euch work fairly satisfactory. 
When we have a few leisure hours, it 
would be time well Inveeted If we made 
duplicetes of several parte of our ma- 
chinery whiob are moet likely to be 
broken. Then, when repaire are needed, 
we will save the time end trouble of 
making them at onoe. 
If we had several loads of bay ready 
to go into the bero, and had tbe mlefor- 
tune to break a wbiffletree or neok yoke, 
what an annoyance It would cause us to 
leave tbe hay out In a shower while we 
were repleoing tbe broken rigging. By 
tbe economical use of our spare, time we 
oen be prepared to meet nearly every 
emergenoy and eave many tnoh annoy- 
ances. 
If we ehonld become skillful with the 
use of tools, even our household furni- 
ture can be improved and many beauti- 
ful and useful pieoee of our own handi- 
work added to their number. 
Do not keep the tools away from the 
boys, bnt, If neoessary, oaution tbem 
against their rough usage. Nearly every 
boy enjoys making his own toys, and 
even though it may seem that be le 
idling awav his time end wasting mate- 
rial, In reality he is but learning to be a 
skillful mechanic, aud when repaire are 
needed, or new buildlnga are to be erect- 
ed, be will be equal to tbe occaaion. Not 
only should he be allowed freedom in 
tbe shop, but manual training should be 
taught In every high sohool. 
People say this is an age of specialisa- 
tion. From this would be inferred that 
the farmer should work only on bis 
farm and leave tbe repair work for those 
who specialize In thet line. But where 
Is there a factory that would think of 
getting along without its maohine shop? 
If every time any repairs were needed 
they had to be taken to a local maohine 
shop, that factory would have to ask 
such exorbitant prioes for Its goods that 
tbe public conld not afford to buy them. 
The workshop Is just ae essential to the 
farm as the machine shop is to tbe fac- 
tory. If we specialize In anything, let 
independence be oar specialization. Tbe 
workshop le one great aid to independ- 
ence. By ite use we can keep the farm 
buildings in better repair and bring tbe 
farm into a higher degtee of efficiency; 
for only an effiolent farm is the farm 
worth while to-day, and tbe greater tbe 
efficiency, tbe greater tbe prosperity and 
happiness of tbe farmer. 
Then here's to the man who work· In the mill, 
Or earn· hi» bread any other way, 
But the man on the farm la the freest from harm 
And 1· the healthiest man to-day. 
"Then «lory to the wood that'· carred on the 
farmer'· bench, 
And thank· to God for the Iron rod to mend oor 
implement·." 
Skim-milk Has nigh Food value. 
Skim-milk is a very economical food 
material In the opinion of experts in the 
Department of Agrionltore, and might 
well be more largely need a· human 
food; thia in spite of the fact that it ia 
nine-tenths water. The argument for 
economy ia baaed on the prioe at wbiob 
it is uanally sold and npon the composi- 
tion of the remaining tenth, or the nu- 
tritive portion. 
Whole milk, as every one knows, Is an 
indispensable food for the young, and 
even In the diet of the adult It is com- 
paratively economical. The only nutri- 
ent taken from it In skimming Is the 
butterfat. There is left, therefore, In 
the sklm-milk, not only all of the sugar, 
which amonnta to aboat four and ode· 
half parts in every 100, and all of the 
mineral substanoes, but also all of the 
protein. The last-named substance Is 
important because, besides serving as 
fuel for the body, as fats, sugars and 
starohes do, It also supplies nitrogenous 
tissue-building material. The propor- 
tion of protein in sklm-mllk, as well as 
of the mineral constituents, wbioh are 
also valuable for body-bulldlng, la even 
greater than In whole milk. 
Since the nutritive part of sklm-mllk 
oonsiats very largely of protein, It is to 
be olassed as whole milk is, with snob 
food materials as eggs, meat, fish, poul- 
try aad obeese (though It is much more 
delicate than those foods), rather than 
with suoh substances as sugar, which 
serve only as fuel. Two and a half 
quarts of sklm-mllk oontaln almost as 
much protein and yield about the same 
amount of energy aa a pound of round of 
beef. When aklm-mllk sells for four 
cents a quart, or about two cents a 
pound, and round of beef for twenty 
cents a pound, a dime, or any other sum 
of money apent for sklm-milk, will pro- 
vide nearly twloe as muoh nourishment 
aa it will If spent for round steak. 
Round of beef, of oourse, is one of the 
lower-priced meats; and when compared 
with the more expensive outs, sklm- 
milk makee a still better showing from 
the standpoint of economy. The com- 
parison with oysters Is very significant. 
A quart of oysters contains less than' 
twioe as maoh nourishment as a quart of 
sklm-milk, and yet It often oosts several 
times as muoh. 
Planting in*Qood Ground. 
Perhaps no movement has spread 
more rapidly than the organisation of 
the boys1 and girls' farm olubs. It 
seems as though every agricultural agen- 
cy baa done some work along this Une. 
The government has acted directly and In 
co-operation with other agenoles; the 
varions extension dejfcrtments alone and 
through the farm bureau have oondoou 
ed the wOrk, while grange, local agricul- 
tural aasociatlon, rural sobool and Indi- 
vidual termer have stimulated the move- 
ment But why all this time and effort, 
to say nothing of funda Involved, to 
stimulate* latereet la good farming 
-among the young folks? It Is this: 
Good seed sown for the boys and girls 
of to-day will bear fruit to-morrow. The 
harvest will oobm, aad It will give à 
many-fold return upon the sowing when 
these prsssat-day young folks take the 
wheel. Of oouree we look Into to-day 
for what to-day will brlag, bat a good 
farmer always most prepare his ground 
for the harvest to oome. And how bet- 
ter than through our boys and girls? 
Reason Why Farmers Oat Stung. 
"Every American'farmer should ralee 
bees. They are easier to care for than 
poultry and return larger profils, with 
the same Inveetment. Children In their 
teens sen care for thsm and enjoy doing 
it. for the ordinary farmer, bees should 
be regarded as a neoeesary side line just 
aa chickens and frnit are In many sec- 
tions," says Prof. George A. Dean, of 
Kansas Agricultural College, la Ameri- 
oaa Farming, Chicago. A ready market 
oaa generally be found for honep at 
prOOVâDI# pflOMe 
The man who roots weeds out whet 
they arssmaU eaves himself a lot of 
I Fifty-Seven Varieties of Addrea*. 
BUT ALL BEACHED THE 0XF0BD DEMO- 
CRAT Ο trie* WITHOUT DELAY. 
There I· no Ironclad form for address- 
ing ε communication to (he publication 
offloe of the Oxford Democrat u «111 
appear by ε perusal of whet 1· below. 
The Demooret le owned bj At wood A 
Forbes, the individual partners being 
George M. Atwood end Arthur E. Forbes. 
Besides pabliihlng the paper, they do a 
general Job printing business. It will 
that be seen that there i« «orne degree of 
lEtltnde In the form of address; bnt per- 
haps yon may not have thought of the 
latitude being so wide as I· disolosed 
herewith. 
Within the paatfour month* piece· of mai) addressed as noted have been re- 
ceived at this offict. While some half- 
dozen are of third olass matter, the bulk 
of them are letters, and a number of 
those most badly mlsdireoted are ad- 
dressed In typewriter. 
All of these were properly directed to 
South Paris, Maine, all were intended for 
either the newspaper or the job printing 
department of the establishment, and the 
form of address was sufficiently definite 
so that they were delivered to the office 
of the Oxford Democrat without delay. 
Demoorat. 
The Democrat. 
Oxford Democrat. 
Oxford-Democrat. 
The Oxford Demoorat. 
The Oxford-Democrat. 
Oxford County Demoorat. 
The Oxford County Democrat. 
N For (he Democrat. 
Editor, Demoorat. 
Editor The Democrat. 
Editor, Oxford Demoorat. 
Editor "Oxford Demoorat." 
Editor Of Demoorat. 
To the Editor—Oxford Democrot. 
To the Editor, The Oxford Democrat. 
Editor: Oxford County Democrat. 
Editor So. Paris Demoorat. 
The Editors Oxford Demoorat. 
To the Editor, South Paris Oebaoorat. 
To the Editor "Oxford Democrat." 
/ The Oxford Demoorat Press. 
Publisher Demoorat. 
Publisher the Demoorat. 
Publishers Oxford Democrat. 
Publisher, Oxford Democrat. 
Offloe of Oxford Demoorat. 
Pub: Oxford Demoorat. 
Pub Demoorat. 
Pub: Weekly Oxford Demoorat. 
Pubs. The Oxford Demoorat. 
Demoorat Pub. Co. 
The Oxford. 
Weekly Commerolal. 
Atwood A Forbes. 
Atwood and Forbee. 
Atwood A Fobes. 
Atwood A Fuller. 
Messrs. Atwood A Forbes. 
Atwood A Forbes Co. 
Atwood A Forbes Co., Printers. 
Messrs. Atwood Λ Forbes, The Demo- 
CFAtwood & Forbee, Editors, Oxford 
Demoorat. 
Atwood A Forbes, Oxford. 
Atwood A Forbes, Prop., The Oxford 
Democrat. 
Atwood A Forbes, Proprietors, The 
Oxford Demoorat. 
George M. Atwood A A. E. Forbes Ed- 
itors Oxford Democrat. 
Atwood and Forbes Editors the Oxford 
Democrat. 
_ 
G. M. Atwood and A. E. Forbes, Pobl. 
Messrs. George M. Atwood A A. E. 
Forbes, Editors Oxford Demoorat. 
Mr. George M. Atwood, Editor, The 
Demoorat. 
George. M. Atwood, Editor Oxf5rd 
Demoorat. 
Λ 
A. C. Forbes, Editor of The Oxford 
Demoorat. 
_ 
A. E. Forbes. Editor, Democrat. 
Mr. Arthur E. Forbes, Edt., The Ox- 
ford Demoorat. 
Λ 
Mr. Arthur E. Forbes, Editor The Ox- 
ford Democrate. 
Λ 
Arthur E. Foches, Editor, Oxford 
Demoorat. 
Boys On the Maine Farms. 
(Boston Herald.) 
This will be the third yesr of the state- 
wide club· for the boys and girl· on the 
Maine farm·, end there ii every promise 
thet the enrollment will be larger and the 
result· even more inspiring than last 
year. This movement, starting in the 
South and ipreading into the Wert, has 
taken varloua forma, and it was natural 
enough that here In Heine the potato 
olubs should be the chief thing, rether 
tbsn the corn oluba. Lest yesr more 
then 400 boys end girls were enrolled, 
most of tbem in eeatern Maine. There 
were 250 boya in 80 potato oluba, 138 
giria in 15 garden and canning clubs and 
82 boya and girla in 9 poultry oluba. Tbe 
extenaion depertment of tbe College of 
Agrioulture et Orono supervisee tbe 
work of the olubs and ewerds the Diplô- 
mes to tbe winners. The Meine Central 
railroad hes also offered money prises, 
with speoial reference to the olubs along 
its line. 
Some of tbe results that these young 
farmers aohleve, under proper encour- 
agement end supervision, open the eyes 
of fermera who heve been oontent to go 
along for years under the methods of an 
earlier generation. For exemple, tbe 
boy who won the poteto olub sweep· 
stekes in 1915 raised potatoes et the rate 
of 459 bushels to the sore, end et tbe low 
eost of 17 oents to the bushel. It would 
have been a different matter to carry this 
yield over e 100-ecre tract, of course, but 
it oould be done. This winner was Hart· 
eon Blaokatone, e 17-year-old boy of 
Perhem, Aroostook oounty. 
.The winner of tbe prise for raising po· 
tetoes et lowest cost wes si so from 
Aroostook, Marlm Gentle of Littleton. 
He railed 878 buabels to the aore at a 
coat of 151-2 oents e bushel. That also 
can be done on e lerger soele, end with 
potetoee aoering ea et present, It meens 
a future for tbe boy on the Maine farm 
that will be more golden, if he Is the 
right kind of e boy, than the pot of gold 
that Is supposed to be et tbe end of tbe 
rainbow thet hengs ellurlngly over tbe 
distent oity. Aroostook slso furnished 
the winner of the contest for girls, Miss 
Cbrystel Weddell, eged 12, of Mepleton. 
She cultivated e tenth of en eore of beets 
in her gerden. Her Inoome wes 953.89, 
melnly from 158 querts of plokled -beet· 
and 18 barrels of beets sold le bulk, end 
the expenses were 912.07. This gsve tbe 
young ledy e net profit of 941.78 from 
her tenth of en eore, besides bet fun, s 
lot of wholesome exeroiae end e beOom 
ing ten. Soores of otbsv boys end girls 
In ths olub· were olose to tbsse winners. 
It meens muoh to get 400 live boys end 
girls In Melne Interested in these oon- 
teete. It would be e fine thing If the 
oontestents numbered 4,00Cf or 14,000. 
Nobody knows whet the oitles would do 
without tbe boys end girls from ths 
feras, but tbe nil Is loud sad louder for 
some of tbem—more of them then In re- 
eeet yeara— to stay on the fenns. Tbess 
olubs hsvs greet posslMlltise, for tbey 
get the young people Into aympetby with 
the industry thet Is tbe foundetion of 
their bosse life end their oomannltyilfe. 
Tbey leern to do fern work In tbe right 
wey end to Hke It, leeteed of doing It In 
tbe wrong wey end beting It They get 
sebenoeto earn money for their own 
uses. Tbey leern bow to keep fera ao- 
oonnts. Tbey set their perents en ex·, 
eapls In modern aetbode, end thet In 
Itself Is eaple Justification for the aove- 
aent. Suooess to It! 
"Gesollne keep· going op." 
"It does so. A few gelions pnt In 
trust for ay Infent son ought to net hla 
e fortune by the tiae he Is of sge." 
INFORMATION FOR WOMEN 
Housework M trying on bselth end 
strength. Woaen ace es Inollnsd to 
kidney end bladder trouble es aen. Ach- 
ing beok, stiff, sore joints end aneeles, 
blurred vision, pull as— neder eyes, 
should he given pro apt attention. Fo- 
ley Kidney PUis restore heelthy eotlon to 
Irrltetod ktdneys aid Maddw.-A. I. 
Shuttle! Οθη & FM·, 1 
Would Tart· A« Sweet? 
▲ reoent correspondent of Aa ι he 
World Waga In the Boston Herald tell* 
of hearing a man refer to the delicate 
Κ rod not of oar rook maple aa "sap 
mo- 
uses." To his ear, he says, It soands 
foreign, even after many jears, and he 
asks if It Is a proper term. Of οοαηβ It 
isn't! 
Differing terms, according to looalitj, 
are applied to the condensed sweetnes· of 
the unrivaled sap of the maple. To "the 
trade" it ia known as "Vermont maple 
•yrup," and a conaiderable quantity of 
it ia made In Vermont. Of local manu- 
facture and aale, away from the Green 
tfoantaln state, It la more often known 
aimply aa maple ay rap. Tet local cus- 
tom in placea baa made It maple honey, 
aod in other places it Is called maple 
aweet. And snob Is onr New England 
conservatism that unless we should be- 
come Germanized by that war for which 
we must prepare, tboae terme will prob- 
ably deaoend, in their respective locali- 
ties, from generation to generation. 
And alas ! there la alto "sap molaaaes " 
Butahadeof the arbiter elegantiarum I 
The man who oalls it that would pour 
ketchup on hia strawberries, and—par- 
don the Baochanalian allusion In a tem- 
perate and prohibition state—drink hia 
cocktail from a rusty tin dipper. 
There la another form of the aweetneaa 
.that ia likewise subject to variation in 
terma. It is that wbioh ia produced by 
boiling the ayrup down to a certain atage 
not quite ready to sugar, and then pour- 
ing it bot on a pan of nioe, olean, spark- 
ling snow.—Ab, yum, yum ! 
Pardon the break in tbe continuity of 
thought, but It is unavoidable. Mem- 
ories of a lost youth moat come to the 
«urfaoe. And in thoae memories dwells 
tbe flavor of long-ago "leather aprons," 
for that waa what tboae portions of 
eweetneaa were then termed, aa they 
were taken off tbe anow and tranaferred 
to a waiting mouth. 
In aomo plaies they are known by tbe 
enticing name of froga, and a more wide- 
ly used term la maple wax. In a certain 
part of New Tork state, where tbe maple 
flooriabea and ia annually tapped in con- 
siderable numbers, this maple product is 
universally known as warm sugar, though 
why it should be it would puzale any one 
to tell. It is neither warm nor sugar 
when it is eaten, If it were it would not 
be what it is. 
And what New England boy, brought 
up as be should be, envies tbe gods oo 
Mount Olympus? They fed on ambroala, 
to be sure. But no mortal has ever 
tasted or described to us the ambrosia of 
tbe gods. And here's a wager that 
there's one thing the gods never did. 
They never took a pan of nice clean snow 
and turned the amber syrup on It, and 
then pioked off those delioate, waxy pat- 
terns- 
Do you believe they ever did ? 
Much Wood Flour Used. 
More than twenty thousand tone of 
wood flour, valued at 1300,000, are uaed 
annually In the United States in two 
widely different industries, the manufac- 
ture of dynamite and the manufacture of 
inlaid linoleum. 
Wood flour is also used in making 
composition flooring, oatmeal paper, and 
in several other Industries. It forms one 
of the mean* by which the huge waste 
product of our lumber mills is beginning 
to find some better means of disposa) 
than the burner. Since a total of 36,000, 
[XX) cords of snob waste is produced eaci> 
year at sawmills in the United States, of 
whioh about one-balf goes into the fur- 
naces as fuel while the rest is burned as 
refuse to get rid of It,· there Is no lack of 
raw material for industries which can 
develop ways of turning this waste to 
account. 
▲II wood flour-using industries require 
a white or very light cream-colored floor 
having good absorptive powers. The 
wood speoies tbst may be need* are 
confined to the light, non-resinous con- 
ifers, and the white broadleaved woods 
like poplar. Spruce, white pine and 
poplar are the species most uaed. Mil) 
waste, free from bark, furnlahes muoh of 
tbe raw material for making wood flour. 
For use In dynamite, the trade de- 
mands are said to require a white wood 
flour, since the freshness of dynamite 
itock is Indicated by a light oolor. Dyna- 
mite floor must also be very absorptive, 
10 there will be no leakage of nitro- 
glycerine from the finished produot. 
Wheat flour mill refuse and infusorial 
earth have also been used in dynamite 
making, but wood flour baa praotically 
replaced them In this country. 
In the manufacture of linoleum, either 
wood or cork flour is used. Tbe flour is 
mixed with a cementing material, spread 
t>ut on burlap and rolled or pressed to a 
uniform thickness. Tbe cement is tbe 
szpensive constituent. Cork linoleum is 
the cheaper beoause less cement is nee 
essary. Tbe patterns are printed on, 
leaving a dark base. For Inlaid or 
itraight-line linoleum, wood flour Is used 
inclusively. Cork linoleum Is always 
dark, and slightly more elastlo than that 
produced from wood floor. The weariog 
qualities are about tbe same. 
Two methods of producing wood flour 
ue practiced ; one using millstones, tbe 
ather steel burr rollers to pulverize the' 
wood. Tbe latter requires only one- 
fourth as muoh power to operate as tbe 
former and was developed on tbe Pacific 
Coast to handle sawdust aa a raw mate- 
rial. The mills of Norway whloh pro- 
duce much of the European wood flour 
are of the atone type. 
Wood floor mills are scattered over tbe 
country from Maine to California wher- 
ever tbe proper combination of wood 
indhrater power; is available, and tbe 
domestic wood flour oompetee with the 
Norwegian product whlob, before tbe 
European war, waa delivered at Atlantio 
ports for 912 50 to 915 per ton. 
National Forest Linda. 
The National Forest Reservation Com- 
mission bas reoently approved the pur- 
chase by tbe government of 47,600 acres 
of land, comprising sixty-one traots in 
the Appalachian and White Mountains. 
Approximately 25,000 Acres of this lie· In 
Oxford County, contiguous to the Gov- 
ernment's previous purchases In New 
Hampshire, and la tbe first land to be a<y 
Ïulred In the State of Maine for National o at purposes. More than 800,000 
wore· have now been ara α I red In the 
White Mountain* In New Hampshire and 
Maine, the are· aoqnlred and approved 
for purchase being almost one-half of the 
total area whloh It la expected that the 
Government will acquire In lbs principal 
Whits Mountain region. 
Additional traots wers a1 so acquired 
In the Southern Appslsohlsn Statss. 
Unless provision Is made by this Con- 
grees for additional fonda tas work of 
porohsalog additional areas osa not be 
oootlnnad. In ordsr to keep ths ma· 
oblnery intact and to make reasonable 
progress ft la eessntfs) tbst st least one 
million dollsra be available for tbe fiscal 
year 1017, and two million dollars for tbe 
fisoal year 1918. It la understood that 
proposals have been made In tbe Senate 
to Inolnde an Item spproprlstlng these 
■urns in the agricultural appropriation 
set for the fisoal year 1917 when It la un- 
der consideration by thst body. 
As psrt of a campaign of education, 
the New York health department will 
breed aad aend oat mors than one all· 
Hon mosquitoes. Will "breed mosqul- 
toee," mind yon. Let ths efgalfiesnoe of 
tbst expreeslon sosk Istoyourconscious- 
ness. "To gild refined gold, to palat tbe 
Illy," etc. 
HI8 AGI IS AGAINST HIM 
"I sm 52 years old sad I have been 
troubled with kldnsjs sad blsddsr for a 
good many years," writs· An bur Joaee, 
Allen, Ksna. "My sge le against me to ever 
get on red, bnt Foley Kidney PIUs do me 
mors good thsn say thing 1 ever tried." 
Rbedmatlsm, aching back, a booting 
pains, etift joints, Irregular action, all 
Mf· been relieved.—A. S. ShorUsff 
Oon S. Peris, Ί 
MAINE SCHOOLBOYS ARE 
SETTING RECORD CROPS. 
Liberal Um of Plant Food Assists 
Thorn In Profitable Production. 
Poor hundred Maine schoolboys and 
girls bave been growing potatoes, rais- 
ing bens, cultivating vegetable gardens 
and canning farm products under the 
direction of the Maine extension de- 
partment During the year 1Θ15, 250 
boys were enrolled In thirty potato 
clubs, 188 girls In fifteen garden and 
canning clubs and 82 boys and girls In 
nine poultry clubs. 
That the work will be enlarged and 
more boys and girls enrolled during 
the coming year and that the results 
will be even greater, Is predicted. One 
boy in a potato club raised 408 bushels 
of potatoes at a cost of 17 cents per 
busheL He also wrote the best essay I 
on potato growing. Through the keep- 
ing of accurate records of their opera- 
tions the boys and girls receive train- 
ing In farm management also. 
With the "farmers of tomorrow" 
getting such good results and learning ι 
to produce such record breaking crops, j 
the prospects for the farmers of the 
New England states raising enough 
products for home consumption within 
the next decade are very bright Not 
only are the boy· and girls' clubs beat- 
ing their parents In production, but 
they are also stimulating their parents 
toward better farming methods and 
larger yields. 
The boys who take part In potato or 
corn growlngcontests know that It takes 
large amounts of plant food In avail- 
able forms such as is contained In all 
fertilizers in order to raise large crops. 
They know that they must feed the soil 
before the soU can feed the plants. 
They know that they must put back 
Into the soil when they take from the 
soil. By mastering these things they 
are well on the way to understanding 
the proper way to operate a farm suc- 
cessfully. 
MIDDLE WEST FARMERS 
DONT KNOW NEW ENGLAND. 
They Imagine Land Too Poor to Raise 
Crops of Any Sort. 
The real truth about the "worn out" 
farms of New England Is generally 
Unknown to the farmers of the corn 
twit They have been led to believe 
that their farms are rich and that the 
farms through the east and New Eng- 
land are "depleted" of their fertility. 
If the average corn belt farmer were 
to take a trip through Massachusetts, 
Connecticut Rhode Island, Vermont or 
Maine he would be so surprised that It 
Is questionable whether he would be- 
lieve his own eyes. 
Farmers In New England who are 
"good" farmers are better than the av- 
erage farmer or even the "good" farm- 
er of the middle west end those who 
are "poor" farmers are worse than the 
"poor" farmers of the corn belt With 
the nearness to markets the eastern 
farmers could and In many cases do 
have a great advantage over the mid- 
dle western farmers. All that Is need- 
ed Is to prooeed Intelligently to build 
up the soil, by better farming meth- 
ods, a greater diversification of crops 
and the supplying of available plant 
food to enrich the soils and make large 
yields of high quality possible. 
SOIL 13 BASIS OP LIFE. 
Ply—tor B«f*on Aloo Saya KKohen I· 
BaeJa of Domootlo Lifo. 
The soli la the basis of life itself. 
The kitchen Is the basis of organised 
domestic life. Whatever else we may I 
believe with reference to the proper 
methods of handling eehool gardens, 
home gardens, dob projects, contests 
and other actlvitlea for the develop- 
ment of character and efficiency hi the 
boys and glrla of today we are all 
agreed that real home life as well ss 
rooceeeful dtlsenshlp Is very closely 
related to the soil and to mother's 
kitchen.—Ο. H. Benson, Director Boys 
and Girls' Work, United States De- 
partment of Agriculture. 
High Production and High Profita. 
Fertilisers for most soils and crops 
are necessary for the highest produc- 
tion and, when rightly used, for the 
highest profitable production.—Director 
Jenkins, Connecticut Agricultural Ex- 
periment Station. 
New England Farmer· Can 8*11 Proa-1 
lists Without Largs Delivery Chargea. 
That the eastern termer and particu- 
larly the termer of New England la 
coming back Into his own la the b* I 
jttef of Dr. 0. D. Jarvls of the Connectl- 
cnt Agricultural college. During the 
period following the civil war many 
eastern termer· were attracted to the 
western states, and the balance of te* 
ror swung westward. Now the weetr 
srner finds it mote difficult each-year 
to compete with the eastern tenner, 
who Is right at the door of the best 
American markets and Is within a tew 
horns' ran of the best exporting cas- 
ters. „ 
1%at Connecticut Is particularly suit· 
•d to fruit growing and track termine 
h Dr. Jarrls* declaration in a recent 
article on the possibilities of the state. 
Tobacco Is one of the largest crops, 
with an acreage of 17,000 and a yWd 
of orer 28,000,000 pounds annually. 
"With the bringing back into prod» 
tire state of the thousands of acraa 
[ the agricnlteral importance οΓ Oonnee- 
\fkmt win be greatly aotaneed. 
Four to Six Tone1 
Per Acre 
I 
TRACTS aoout alfalfa: First, takes nltro- ·*■ gen from the air and Usee it In the 
soil; second, adds organle matter to the 
■oil; third, grows rapidly and when estab- 
lished stands from three to five years; 
fourth, Is rich, nutritious stock food. Re- 
qulree good drainage, good tillage, good 
seed and an abundance of well balanced, 
available plant food. I 
EXPLAINS BUILDING UP ! 
OF "WORN OUr FARMS. 
United States Department of Agrieul· 
tu re Tells Methods Ueed In 
Brooms County, Ν. Y. 
The United States department of ag- 
riculture reports the case of a "run 
down" farm In Broome county, Ν. Y., 
that was brought back Into productive- 
ness with great profit In two years. 
The land was bought by the present 
owner for $10.32 per acre and farmed 
by him through a tenant, who was 
able to make a good living for himself 
and his family in addition to returning 
to his employer and landlord enough to 
pay 82 per cent on the Investment In 
two year». 
The story of the building up of the 
soil with fertilizers, followed by good 
methods of tillage, rotation and the 
use of cover crops, the repairing of the 
buildings* and the additions to the 
value of the land through eliminating 
weeds, brush and rubbish which bad 
collected explains how any one can 
accomplish the same results by follow· J 
lng the same general plan. The story 
may be had by writing the United J 
States department of agriculture, 
Washington. 
LESSON ON FERTILIZERS. | 
I 
Farmer Must Aocept Their Aid If He; 
Would Be Prosperous. 
Fertilizers are carriers of plant food 
in an available and concentrated form, ι 
They contain the three elements of 
plant food most needed in crop produc- ! 
tion—nitrogen, usually referred to as 1 
ammonia; phosphorus, known to the 
buyer as available phosphoric add, and | 
potassium, known as potash. 
Fertilizers are crop growers and are 
made to supply a definite need. For 
thousands of years we have known 
that manure increases crop yields. One 
hundred years ago chemists found the 
same plant food elements in other sub- 
stances, though In varying proportions, 
and that by various treatments artifi- 
cial manures could be produced. That 
was the beginning of the fertilizer in- 
dustry, which has grown to the point 
that over 7,000,000 tons are consumed 
In the United States alone each year. 
The big reason for the growth in the 
consumption of fertilizers lies in the 
fact that fertilizers help grow crop·, 
increase yields and farm profits wher- 
ever properly used. Soils are fast be- 
ing robbed of their supply of available 
fertility—of ammonia, phosphoric acid 
and potash. Plants mutt be fed as well 
as animals. Fertilizers feed the plants, 
hasten maturity, Improve quality and 
Increase yields. They make poor soils 
better and rich soils more fertile. 
There Is no mystery about the action 
•f fertilizers in plant growth. Nitrogen 
tr ammonia causes quick and vigorous 
growth of stalk or stem and makes for 
a quick starting crop. Available phoe- 
phorlo acid helps fill the grain or fruit 
and hastens ripening. Potash strength- 
ens the stalk or straw and helps to 
plump and fill the grain and fruit 
To obtain the best results fertilizers 
containing varying amounts of the 
plant food Ingredients should be fitted 
|o the varying needs of crops and to 
make up for the deficiencies of certain 
soils. Hay Is grown for the stalk and 
hence needs more of the ingredient 
which promotes stem and leaf growth 
end should have a fertiliser running 
blgh In ammonia. Corn Is grown for 
(he grain and needs a fertilizer con- 
taining more of the crop rlpener and 
filer, phoephorlc add, than of the 
■tarter and stalk ctrengthener. 
Four Hundred Bushels Per Acre 
HARVEST SCENE IN A NEW ENGLAND POTATO FIELD WHERE PLEN1 
OF PLANT FOOD WAS SUPPLIED. MAKING SUCH A YIELD POSSlBt Ε 
Μι ο# AU AgrtaeHure ta Proper Un 
e# Plant Pood. 
Ibe bole of All agriculture la fertil- 
ity, and the experience of farmer· in 
general in the New England, eastern, 
southern and middle western state· 
proree that the Judicious use of com- 
mercial fertilisers is the key to ration- 
al bortneeslllr* profitable farming. 
The gigantic feats in producing food 
from the soil aecompttabed by the em 
sriabatttad nations of Bnrope become· 
poeafble aoMy becattse they hare ap- 
preciated and understood the mue 
and uaa of available plant food. His- 
tory confirms the statement that avail- 
able plant food along with proper soil 
tillage to fundamental and bring· the 
targeet farm profits»—Profeesor Henry 
<λ Ball, Agronomist, Bod Improremaat 
of National Filfltoi Aa- 
MÉittoB, In Tarta on Mttty." 
PRODUCE AT HOME AND 
FARM BETTER, ADVISED 
Hurd and Witts 6ln Nov 
England's Farming Needs. 
"The Individual, state or nation that 
Is most prospérons is the one which Is 
nearest to being self supporting. The 
agricultural problem of Massachusetts 
Is to take care of tha Industrial life 
that has developed, conserve our soil 
resources and make the most of our 
agricultural advantages," says Director 
William D. Hurd of the extension serr· 
Ice, Massachusetts Agricultural college. 
Director Hurd points out the signifi- 
cant fact that the markets In Massa- 
chusetts are not supplied with the 
things they want and need, even 
though the s^ne products could be 
raised on the land within the state. 
That the state only produces one-fifth 
of the poultry consumed and less than 
two-thirds of the vegetables Is shown 
by the government records. Much of 
the 140,000 acres within the state that 
are unimproved are adapted to the 
growing of vegetables and to the pro- 
duction of poultry. 
Dean Watts of the Pennsylvania 
State college says that the greatest 
need of the eastern farmer, as com- 
pared with the farmer of the corn 
belt, Is better farming. He points out 
that there are a number of good farms, 
but insists that the other farms be 
managed better. "Experience has 
shown that proper tillage, the right 
use of fertilizers, barn manure, good 
seed, crop rotation and liming when 
necessary insure farm prosperity." 
Whether it be in New England or in 
Ohio, attention must be given to the 
needs of the soil and of the plants In 
the soil before large crops of high 
Quality may be produced most econom- 
ically and with greatest profits. 
NEW ENGLAND ANO SOUTH. 
Dangers of Southern Farmer·* Tales 
Economy* Being Repeated. 
Last yea- on account of the very km 
price of cotton at planting season, 
the Southern farmers reduced iheir 
amounts of fertilizer applied per acre 
In order to effect a saving. Instead of 
giving the plants plenty of food ao that 
they could make a quick atart and 
grow rapidly to maturity, they reduced 
the applications an average of 40 per 
cent When the crop was made, the 
price of cotton had returned to 12H 
cents per pound, but the yield had de- 
creased 32 per cent 
New England farmers who have been 
thinking of reducing the amounts of 
their applications of fertiliser because 
of the increased prices caused by war- 
time conditions on the raw products 
markets should consider the effects of 
inch an action, as shown by the results 
In the south With present high prices 
for farm products and foodstuffs ta 
general and with Indications that the 
same prices will continue, It is gener- 
ally conceded that It is "false scon· 
omy" to reduce the productive capacity 
of the soils. 
Although the prlcee of fertilizers are 
higher, if the Increased cost per acre— 
which means from 30 to 00 cents per 
acre on a 300 pound application to 
|L80 to $2.30 an acre on a half ton ap- 
plication per acre—is- considered In re- 
lation to the Increased prices of prod· 
nets, the economy of maintaining the 
same applications Is demonstrated. Aa 
long as one or two bushels pay for the 
additional expenditure and the fertil- 
ity of the soil Is maintained and in- 
creased, the use of fertilisers continue· 
to be highly profitable. 
WITHOUT WHICH THERE 
IS NOTHING DOING. 
Plants Must Feed* Just se Animale 
Feed, to Grow. 
A rich soil is the first essential to 
good farming. Too often we forget 
that and try to skimp along, hoping to 
make crops grow without any plant 
food to do It on. If plants are to grow 
they must feed. Just as animals feed. 
If we could only see the plants' mouths 
In the roots among the soil particle· 
we would better understand the crying 
need of soil fertility and we would b· 
more prompt always to have it sop- 
plied. Now Is the time to plan for 
making the soil of every field a rich 
soil Animal manures carefully con- 
served. commercial fertilisers rational- 
ly and liberally applied end green ma- 
nures plowed under In a proper envi- 
ronment, each or all, will turn the 
trick. But plant food you must get 
As the lawyers would say, It is the 
sine qua non—without which nothing 
doing—of good farming.—Glenn O. 
Hayes, Bdltor American Farming. 
Limiting Factor In Potato Growing. 
I believe that Prof. W. J. Green of 
the Ohio Experiment 8tation wae right 
twenty years ago when be eald that he 
believed phosphoric add was the con· 
trolling element In a potato fertiliser. 
It Is the controlling element In a fer- 
tiliser for practically any crop that 
needs a good soil. I believe that If 
itivi la made fertile It will produce 
moot crope adapted to the region, and 
when a soil Is Infertile phoephoric add 
Is the controlling dement In a com- 
plete fertiliser that must be need until 
the helplessness of such a soil has 
been taken away by lima, phoephoras, 
clover sods and some manure.—Prof. 
Alva Agee In National Stockman and 
Farmer. 
When Land Weeds Drainage. 
When drainage Is needed (1) air can* 
not enter the soil to help make the 
Inert plant food available, (2) friendly 
bacteria cannot work, (8) plant rods 
rill not penetrate Into the stagnant 
■oil and (4) planting and cultivating 
are delayed and hindered. The Mil ft 
water sealed whin It ahoold be open 
and activa Wd land Is hopelees 
Drainas· la ths cotation. 
Wfceet Centlnueys^Fer Seventy three 
At the famous Rothamdsad βpdl* 
ment dation, In lCnglsnd, wheat has 
been grown continuously on certain 
Odd· (or seventy-three yean nHhsnt 
decreasing yields. Iks fectUfty ti 
maintained with """"t and eoans^ 
dal fartffiMr. 
Dsserlpthm. 
little Lncy had draefc ktr dfee* 
•ftiad the tabla. "Oh. mamma." 4» 
mIMmM. lay arm hek aa if I emU 
••s atom to.ap flsédsT — (Map 
The Oxford Dei 
*&TL· 
yjcti hmi. Maat* Ajtl n. ifit 
ATWOOD A FORBES. 
t1V'df 4ίιμ>'* 
UM ? tH Uw' 
Tfe* Ua W >-w 
'Mr fjn uM 'jm «μ 
tiKMM llftK 
ymnxr Uav h> —w ■ 
4 H Uh 
kvrw* u<'. *WU ««· U' »»' 
l«r «tût 
kM yWt 
>«ttv 
tw W 
; buuM kt **- 
Ά ivy. M »vr* -vfw 
tu « T. A » IWM 
Tt *** iw |M 1»*· 
fWr* M4 Titer*. 
fcv»(L / u* vt »: pro* 
mt two t >iiw vf Mr*» fc im ;·*;·«γ» 
Om ·.-**· 4 w !*»» frvat M«uvo o* < 
«-so* ;*r*. ·/ Lbf-.y* w kvat·i**r* «-»t 
Tut *Λϊ.«Τ t kM « tbfcCt ·.; of Mk?t M 
fe»g»r bM '«kuO » bt· ι ;ι Κ"-ΐΐ, 
Μΐ ■»·: r*. kg 
*>.* vi. o* it. Γ-tf 
Ts* ^n« of t V* V/ hàWAr 
•ά. 
y*t** · p i' -j- 
Mvxi fcT« bStwt s>r 
Awf tc v·. 
bst «« n.v% ο ν a. .*· U u. fn· tk 
»»y too* '/*.·,* k/« t-. '.ut uj u« to 
u>t v.i rk|l fctc lUM Mf WM't 
»v>; ♦ ·Λί iwif. vu 
l«W It II td'ittM V; frttwtvw ti« 
'.m prv>* vf tit ikrttt ν^* « <r : wt* «. ·.♦ 
| «I* fcV.-t Um t KM M !wt M UA' 
U u*· ·μ> mm yfsCuvt 
bull. a«t jv*r *M'-( I: · »vrti w< 
Tuw* · taf m'ALm^ <S»y 
kid »|ψ « 0»; IV? ç.vfcb S> kùC pc&t 
·««( fcjyi ^r«M -V »·** u.c »v vt 
k*eiM* v.** utt :u CMttCtr « 
k'//it t *0 '-K «.C ».«.« >»*.·"-» of J' 
doct *. u/ *.w ακ vMkt*^ tTMi vf 
ii fcL* ejmtàaJ 4*j» u: »««· « ·_»** 
lit*.* '.»« for j*f-y5kcc·*· work b«: 
tb«r* · )M r.*· vl« '.m · » fOtrf ti t; 
to vt*«rv* J· M Μ» t* I'M 'λΗ I/·/ 
t»e tu Ayrii lîrfc /-v#t cwu i,.·,*·- 
lrac?z< M* br · '.ΐΛτη.· iuJ*C 
'jc 'am Q»j, iKv-d Cv »ktè U/ww4 
II* v«?w* vf Mk M. tu 
ile* ▼Μ**» «lit* kftd |'»d JW ?ν·»χΛ 
1 tki *JU% ri^M I IT t £if 
At » «.·*·-!<* vf tt* Ι>ίβ,'Λΐ»'..*. Vua* 
Coss fkt l'jr vr|«k.uùM m' »*** 
WiÛiMk L·. Fkt'kbfk.': »m e m 
ν»·ρ»*χ& l>oebt.«M ♦.*»· κ 
tiiV· WM »'/. '/Λ» ί««ί L****r%rj, M! 
tMUJtMMitk·: h KkJ ky^»f M » 
mmKUr of roeoH 
AâtM V»l >·»». 
Tb* Mjs'vrivM ty byolgtt *-nt.p m 
liât reporad ff.a >;»« u4 Fvitf-h 
Tb* «kjr-. »r tbiag a boot ui< appafttioa 
kl ttot » b';«|S m «uij · ·«* H, 
ΒΟ UM LM WW V**·- ao C**r'y J .a<;r«M 
«dulc bOBT tb· bOia· of lu *bg' M 
Τb* ft/»· It H'jS ΙΑ 6* 'ΛΛ *L la tL« 
i^Mjrvr /λ- ■«« 7bbf*4»7 M M 
Jmm-.U ÎU..<fW Ια»Ί.{.( ft M 
•Ad William r.kd«(U M *«·*·»-μνβοβττ 
boU. «*r« |«rckM«d M locaJ vîb. rw* 
vf W Λ/yti fct-J M(t( to Lia. 
O/ toiM JE McLK/evojb aad Patrick 
I/olf, «wl :V J *#*. war* a. *0 m 
f'/fUfci V· lL« ΪΛ fjJ '.u* faJllM «f ft 
pile of itaHf a.'yfcgaki· of wbkb tb*y 
were w»..« ljt 'Xi » vt&rf. It » «^ >· 
ed tut tb* m*it;ag of te* «uc«r tbe pi»e 
t>ft*»d it to topple. 
Asm b of btik, iâ j«r« of 
aga, ftb<2 » eeetor is Bowdoia Coiiege, 
eommittod emwnia by abootifeg witb » 
rtfwm »t |tw MtftdMi TÎendv 111 
health, η|«τ1β| U Lad reeeatiy 
coaealted » ft^iftiJ·'. witboot reoeivibg 
MCJUt, M MM>yb«d m tût cas·* 
Mr·. Wii.iwt J. TromOi* of B'tdgloe 
eomaaittad euie de oe bead·/ by tak· 
leg Ucbiortd* of mercury bbe bad 
beet> ia ill baaJtb for aoma t<ob«, aad at 
tjout* bad aot beaa taUrcir ratioaal. 
Mr·. Tmabl· «m 45 year· of age, aad 
iaavM a boabaad aad two tiaaij ebil 
drea 
Laat 7«ar » aoccaaeftil Mwapaper loati- 
tute wu baid at tb« ITeiveraity of Mata·, 
aad anMtb«r will ba bold thi· yaar, tb* 
data· batag Friday aewl batarday, Ma* IV 
aad M) Amoag tba «peakera wtil ba 
1)0· C. bait*. bo«la*-«a maaager of tb· 
V·· York World. Oa tba lfe'.b a bm<· 
tag of tb· Mftla· Praea Aaeoelatio· will 
be b«ld at B«ogor, tb* bom* of tba pr«a- 
id«at, £. M. Bi aad lag of tba ladoa>rial 
JoaraaJ. 
Bartla A Laxaoa of Mosl· Poad, a 
depoty aberff of Bca«ra«t Coaatj aad 
fotaar aaeiataat poet maa 1er of Tb· 
Fork· Plaatatioa, baa boao boood o?ar 
oa a complétât lodged by poet office ta- 
apaetor», alleging embezxiemcat of poet- 
al food· to tba amount of 17,607. A· ba 
waived b«ariagt aad ao rrWaoca waa 
takeu oo% ao Mplaaati >a >· aa yet af- 
forded a cortou· pebiie of th· problem 
bow aa anlataat at a little poet office 
eoaid meaage to gel aaay with ao maeb. 
Frofa—or Cadi F. Levait, a foratr 
member of tbe Bate· College faculty, 
later ta tbe Ohio btate U elver city at Co· 
lornbn·. 0., who dhnp peered ia tba latter 
part of 1913, waa recee'.iy fooad at Colo- 
rado bprloga. Ha bad baeo there moat 
of tba time etaee bia dloeppeeraace. 
workiag aa a laborer oader tba aame of 
Cecil 0'Brlea, aad for tbe paat year bad 
baaa diab-waaber la a hotel. Α τ let la 
of low of memory, probably from over· 
•tody aad work, ka baa aow partially 
tboogb aot Mttrely regal aad tbe aaa of 
tbtwHlM· I 
Acqwitted m "White Slave" 
ia tba Halted 81·ta· Olatriet Coart la j 
Foitiaad oa Tbaraday waa bagoo tba 
trial of Loraa Blaocbard of North *ew- 
ry, a m aw 73 yean of age, ladle ted for a J 
▼ioéatioa of tbe Maao or ^wktle alave" 
act. It waa alleged that ia May. 191*. 
ba tadaaad Ada Sonar·, aged 14 year·, 
to go fro· Boatoa to X«wry for innor- 
al par pa··». Blaaekard bad ao coaaeel, 
aad aaodaetad bia owa nea. Tba jary 
wm oat oaly aboat flfteea niaatn ba· 
tm raMrwiag a verdict of aat gallty. 
Vwdlcf fL*4mcad to f joaa 
Ια tba mm of LilHaa T. Di—iih of 
FartlMd Mai aat Gay L. Thereto a, peak· 
MMer M Bethel, for kraacb of pronUe, 
triad mm moat ha Maa, a vndkt for 
tbo platatif af WOO wm rakarwad. Tba 
aam wm aypaalad to tba law coart, 
wkiek kM iiinad thai oalna all bot 
t M 
THE OXFORD BEAKS. 
y «î »»»? tea prte aw 
Tu» '» « »*tia r t*4r :t««r ur » Ί» 
«f ml ·νΤΜ| «· MM * I·!· «· W JM*- 
*»« u *j»t M«9«ei >7 » «φ mmjvmf 
Vt»i«r und^taf tu» 
Tte «α ^ 
W· Tvck · n»K7 TW 
CM. WBl. là· «L >n « 
Iff* Mvrr Α-Λ «I 
p.* «c tM Eimrt Bwe 
u*r*m L ··-·· vf AaM« 
Ml » V 4 
M«* L* « Fj« >» ι r tfcmfi » 
auwdi. «vr·» M ft Leena- 
tw« Uvmy-Λ. mer- 7 f Bay t*C « 
m M M LM n«i to ijmM); ret ,-»«7 
ûwr) 1/ *M oft^e to 
-mm' mmmt tof 'U oaa't vi k* 
IKMUf I «· y £ ^ftWIj, vtov bM 
mm t ·» uf i«* α lor ft ■■«! »t 
Mr M.i»fry *m μ nprnr·. mujm: kftC 
t«<C U »V,T fcl* )Λβ*1«νβ 1* li«* <rrMK 
Trvuft &»·.«. m «fevp· κ V.-ruw· 9 Β 
m>c »* •'«ruftt ivf m*»j y«a Be a 
n·* *«0 v; l* ttftttv, tf. *m Wvrt 
litroft M m L a>t F ϋικκ'Λί U 
*14 tl*l UlC («t Qfttfttotl, I'M (rf 
m u ju m xuurrvuC Tbt fuuera μττκ*» 
• Vft b»<i Ml« liVtte in Iwm 
t>v *jCaj ai«c 'U rtiu'M torvBji»* to Pwi» 
Hvtut ivr t>"Tttwi c £ λ.1« 
rrj Ti* ?».5i .7 tut bM 
vf 
» fttj Ltre 
7"i* 'ΛΤί ;·Γ-τ &w. *:ti Mrv Ε 
H Jmàmem wx· Fnî»; kheniy.t a* 
i Xf: ili 19*'tad 
'λ Twftût; u( at. f«É Mr* £»..} 
^v»( l*i> ft*, we bvst cftuftii^r WrB'ftM 
toM ft m* ftbC vftft tvuri î/. t ga»i 
atrfrtt c«Vf*;..t It>u vu JW< vt 
Di btomt, kt<c «ft· ivuac O'.vi^ »e: 
vî« 'u »'.··/ι «m n-sbvr«d νβ itt.tr 
fj 
Ti t ?»r· H Sc^mJ Aaavriacvt wi;l 
■>««( !vr *.· tbjf. .»» »m.'A Mvbda; 
r*w A}·· 'Jj It m br.yvi ttet a 
?·//: v.' 'jm yuimr* mj U 
yrmmL 
ijrui Tur.v· vf vu it 
·. TutraOay *-v cr re L'.ut ft j*r v! 
b'.xMi vt :u rtw*: ; yt.tUMC of Â 
L AtofcotL 
L 1: Mtr a*.*rtod W«i9«Cij vi » 
tr j. v. Baatoa. Mri bwrii» y.srtmt! 
» r*^7 w *.i Mm brrfttt dartef kw 
ft te—et. 
W h «ï~»e *M IB AtVUrB MTTtTft. 
Car· tit »t*x 
M m Joaepai»· C. -t rttaraK to *«' 
•COM MvirCftt hi Jet » i»V ·«!» Tft'jft 
I tèV·. 
M M Ët.« Cv.t «M Utt f-tJftt 'À 
îf .wiî» *. Strvaj the tr»t vf vtti 
M « Acs t L. Purr t ta ftv>t ν. κ va: 
VbM mvra 
Μη £ T Br*«a ι a fr» 
caj# ia> r^r. 
Mr· ? "* Çhftv to naitiikf î* C-ftr^i- 
be-ra»*** tit fxi-tel Ά i*K yurtt'u 
Mr ftec Mrt. Kjr-*% Tiuirlv». 
Mr ftvC M*t 0 A. TLuytr η*ηκ 
î* ir5»j abvri Lg l-jt u net v, &rr uiî 
Hrt C A £«:ktr^/(tr ta b*4 i>| 
?» ftttC · »ftat * · u U/ vtier raia- 
t t«« ι i>va*.va ftac >'·· ft«c&« 
u.t «k; Tut) ti^tuto t* |ûm UJ« 
■Mti »jf a-rt 
C^ito a v·*» vf atac au) te*tb> ara le 
«·'■«< >· HftfVjfî va wtft· * n.i«4 U· 
i *«r Tcvep·'/· y ut* »&vuk vaa » » 
ftwaa Jtft»' *n>t· i*At«va. t^/a/t>c ix 
Wtt ûf ft&O ftft» Lf p2tc :BV. O-ftbtr ft 
fvr f-t L· wja'jut Maieài Ce. 7'L« wvrk 
·>«<. τ« .o >vft?c cat m ki-î bva/·; 
'.vtrt-8 7tey rr^tet-y art yreparad U 
dv qc u ftc ti'ttu »t fto4 vili 
bt «s)tft{«e Ltrt lut nos· acatu Tbtj 
v**t m*c '-t, ?vr ftcc-t fis»· ii 
jt.'ftit v .3. igr frvtt bat p.aca Leri 
βî r*> Thu L>*o>';ud Maul, Co. per 
etiMtd '-t tJiibtr lurm aérera 
7«ftr« a*'. Aiac Lté H-.rave ?ft.ear a&< 
£ ■· Truz rt lurm* s ûoabtr fvr tt« 
|||f^ OÇ 
k G. ^tapbetM baa atartad up kJ· ·ιί 
lot aav ·! vat barrai atock. 
Afaaay. 
Mr ahbd Mr· Η Τ !>awin aod M 
Ο jwl'A wer* »t β. Ο. ÛMfi · TuteCay 
Mm Merj'/ric faa/ker weet to Kotbt 
Moodey u> MtMO Pos'.ae Grez.g« ot 
7 uwî*y. 
·>. G b«u. »ad H T. fcawia were a 
Bethel We0M*daV. 
Mr· r.'/rne« VU«i«r was it 6. G 
IkU · W«dMMS»7 
7 Ο -S'Ai Les trt« It h.» patt (H 
t <fif Up Wood. 
Howard A ee · workiag at Barker') 
■HI. 
μ Κ «ι ·ίοβ tu f/t dvoe wvrk at 
btfMII 
Crwi aad 61o*erira· Uvt eoe·, bel 
(lad » wfa:u • j.rte/j over tbetr ^bm 
Γ>« teebee of m· «eow wnuin Utt l*ei 
twvety foer hour· 
TLe »ed m>« λ received of the death 
of Mr·. Mvj Bird, widow of the late J, 
F Bird, wbo pa««ed iwtj Krwtl jean 
JHfo Mr· Bird La· read· It ber bom 
with ber cbiloree is Portlsad aad otbei 
place*. Τ be futerai wu held ia tb( 
etiorcb here at Uuai · Coroer, aad Um 
d urns eat wu ia tha faasi y lot, when 
bee buabead aad daeghLer rest ia tb4 
A o* eaetery, Αρη Ub. Deceaaec 
■u k ru ta iibaaj «rijtuy year· ago, 
Her work waedoae ia ilûaj aaoei 
iy, a* »be lived to rear a faanly o( 
•tardy soe· aoc daughters. allot «bo· 
cave made hvsaa for tbea«elv«e ia othei 
place·. She leave* many trieods bat n< 
eeeaiee 8be bad paaeed ber foerecon 
year·, aad all fael that bar work bad 
bee· well doae, aad >ba we· paly (lad W 
CO· 
Gay L Joboaoo, who baa drivca H. 
G. MeMeliy's tcaa draw tac pelpwood 
the paet w later, la gotag to Cryatai, X 
Β to take the ret a· over a tea· for tb· 
Parte Maaefactariag Ce. 
The Lad»ea' Aid Bociety vara to ban 
a pie «upper at the veetry April 7, bat il 
looke doebefui for a large crowd. 
Patae, who haa miplid Um 
D. A. Coaalofa place, baa Moved bach 
oa to bla Iva, kaowa aa the Vraak X. 
Beaa far·. 
Tie draw tag of cord wood aad pelf 
wood seeaui to be well elaaaad ap foi 
tbla year. 
!*osm good oowa for aala bar·, bot aol 
•aay bavera. I tbiak there will b< 
aooa, aa the seicctstee bar· baa· throng fa 
Iowa aad mad· ready for tax 
Wo tbiak that tbe fanaera who arc 
farmer· ladaad have their wood ptla· 
waitiag for the wood sawyer· to ooaM 
aad eaw the· ap. What a cbaage fro· 
aiziy years ago, wbea firewood waa heal- 
ed to tbe door la whole lcegth traaa aad 
cot aad eplit by bead with aa ax. Maay 
a tree have we seee ao draw a that aaae- 
orad 2 12 feat ia diaiaafar. 
John Newell of Gorhaa, N. waa 
la towa laat Thursday. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Aiphoaao Deface· ara re- 
ioictag over tb· birth of a daughter bon 
April 1st. 
Tb· village aohool apsasd laei Moodey 
Mlm K. /. for the eprlng ter·, with 
Bock ley of Ber lia, Jf. H., aa teacher. 
Fred Wheeler of Berlla, W. H., wae a 
r*ceat rlsltor la thw rleialtj. 
Jaasas Fagaa baa perchaaed a saw pair 
of boraaa. 
Carl aad Marti a Loaiar west to Baril·, 
M. H., laat Friday. 
Quia·? Stlaiaae of Liver· ore Fall· la 
worklag la tha alll for W. J. BryaM. 
-ft. C. Polaad begaa la aaw birch laat 
Thoraday. 
Beryl Dryaal, were gaaaii of ι 
relatives ef Llrerecre Falls laat Friday, 
i. T. GotahaU tes goao to ftlagflaid to 
! Ο* trm at Μ>« 
Μη b. -bart b«««t vht U· ims utt 
M r *vc Irt Hjcaoe Avtrrwt t* tc- 
j«a»* Mtte K·· hmèimc *λ J—+ 
TU Lmttom Cisb rx tB* vt&MC 
Thcrate; ** Un Οϋ«τ as &kmî lac. 
a· finmm irtfTMi (nw try 
taw m« tmicivm raftraataaao&a vert 
"iÎÎ Kin Τ -·Μ* « ufMiiif a Sea 
ftay· za ?wva»t. 
M 4» Mfcffara: Semes Laa retanaac U 
M- Ho JTtS* Co <ft i-srinr tbe 
F—<*> rim· w-t bar )«ηνιι. Jaêgt 
kbt Mr· Barr es 
Mrs Lmm*. iUrt bract yu* si Ρπτ- 
t-vet L· 1., miied vyjm friend· w 
b*u#. Tttracaj Her mcruer. In. 
Fror.aac iivrc c « it Coanaeiiest, mc 
'a rfkr ebiidn* cum to Mam* arjtfc 
at fttm vbteb »«rt bened is A> 
i mi-; is tli* !se y kit. 
17m 
uueœrt at Odeee Hstl kt Betbe 
haac kMitVK iri Miaa £«.« B*rt>«ct, 
rvma vw mjjivi vj isuat; vk fet- 
u-iiOoc, s* vas a*» tbe daaot vbieb iwl- 
nwv. Carrais·-j vui bu«d dseema ti* 
r.j^vrt of our c x«aa 
Mr» 7. * Cuuc.w vest '.v Asbtn 
Fr.Saj after*;**. te b* ptaeeet at tb« 
««cc:Sif of i>«r rraaddamrbter, M «m 
£ itda Lvme* Cbaa&er. to Mr. Kajiavr·^ 
V. Fejjroaut of Ltrvstoi batvrday ai 
taras·· 
Ta* '.'.ti acbotu· fpowfd MsaAay. 
A tit cfcartbe· art preparing lu 
Kasfesr 
Mr. Hscsc vf SMbsras, Κ H ic ■?» 
&ç t» fan τ it'· fcb* ovuae it reoeatj 
psrcuaetc ui Mrs. MartLa fisrtJstt oi 
Macfaaut iAwt. 
Pomona Orange a.ei v?tfc Betbe 
0 raigç* Τ ueadkt utc va» a great sappuai 
is tttoiber* ai*c ttertxst. 
M i«a Mariot vbo ta· bees 
It^evC 
i>g tit TLvk'Jer T*c*m ri'l fc« 
m otber, Ura £ et Ma**£e«c, returnee 
*.·, bartt Wbàoseday. 
■7XMDUE ISTKHyAUL 
Tut jvuiM it»»* tuaj aaî vntoner-j viiitg 
TUt f»C "WA/IJWS-JVIM V? »«Λ UsW kR £Vbt 
V uet mmc-iç tvf vrt L"jgui U. aprtag 
ν t Mkr: ϋιί".' rvwet can** κ «trbs davt 
fut yteaeiad ul:«, u«t eii^Uif vira. 
Tut γλ*' «οχ tt* 1'ΛΠΐι| «λ*λ, 
7t u* ifci* truti îrvu 3»* M< θ»τ, 
Tuas W! H »·. Hi* vers· k aect 
TLt vara a^ochiitt * fast ELt.tiof t\a 
■a'.v, at.c h i· vit* -a* aov 
b.»i' i*t £ £ =.'Λ.. Lm » j-f*. tfa tia' 
u. t* te be? etioàas*. Hcv voaderfoii] 
Crtd (kwi tu· viv3v» >s ti»e rrsatsrei 
t«e i<a* tt-ad*. birt.y ti»*j aL ar* of di 
r.w vnjtû, attd a par*, of tl»« jrrtsat D· 
f jier vbc proavaxtt*d evcrjthiaf roo^ 
ut bad ttade 
Mr» FrbC Ha: aztd daofbter Wi'mi 
Lut oees vi'.t Mrs. Haï.'· parect· οι 
« vas Hù. 
Frad Tibbetra traaaporu ρβρ n os tlû 
route tt BeUei Hi., graded adiooi· tbk 
lare 
Ο Β Farvt.l of £mI Betbe! vu ben 
rtwt'»; «a route to Farvel] H1I1. 
Tt* Borverth si]] tbat va· boraai 
m aeiaf firad aad pat ta op*ratios. 
Tl · ba· baea a t-j»y vis ter for la» 
tsrart ber*. 
Oaf nv/;.· 'jpe*«d is beibai six 
Graeovx#d for tt* «prisf tara April Ζ 
■ Tit Betbtl aebool boaxd votsd aot te 
bave a acbooJ bar* tbl* epribg tere, aa< 
f tb* paract· kaev ν bat i· béat f vr thai] 
ebildrae tbay voald be flad to ban 
tbeaa earnod te tb* *;».ag* acbooJ. 
Soa* aiee »»p e-«veet baa bees madi 
asd aoid fr.a tba old Tapiey Kisabal 
sepr loc Prie· vc tbiofc os· do^ar ac< 
tveatj eaau. 
C L basbors bas baea IU aboot on 
7*»1- 
We L»t« jeet been lacking at tb« u 
noaccemez.: of tbe mxrr.*%t oi Gertrud· 
H, <is.ugbirr of Mr. and Μη Α. Ρ 
Hvugbtaling. to Jeeee Ko bi ok am, 01 
^atorisy. October tLe fl'ieeetfa, 1»4 *1 
li o'clock nooe. M Trap!· baptia 
ctnrcii. Broad end Berk· Streets, Pbiia 
deJpMa, Pa Seoe after the mamagi 
Eabmkaa» died and left the beeotifo 
yooeg «vbui » widow, tad all theei 
year· ate ha· e! sag to her mother ao< 
beee k«r «apport, ai «ο aeeieted hi tin 
car· of bar father, ν bo ta eomewbat oi 
aa iavahd. Tbia i· «bat tbe greeJ 
preecber. Be*. BaeeelJ B. Coaweti, wbc 
marrie term· beroiam or brarerj 
ie claaa A The brsreet dead· are 001 
; aiway· 10 var. 
ίο tfewt w^li <*uu% 
tit riiaçtiux of at road, 
to iblaidac <rw aack 
Of arid* a»·: befcl»4, 
baa γ*Λ, f-Λ/ί to ne La tow* 
w iu alTjoer f.giaa klad." 
ftohrea 
Mr* W. E. Sargent got borne fro· 
New York «bare aba baa brro rUifinf 
brr aialaar, Saturday, after attending Lbf 
Hebron A cades y Alumoi banquet ii 
Portland with Mr. Sargeat Friday. 
Bar. Mr Smith began bla paatorati 
bere Sunday, April 2d. 
Tbe achool la tbe Academy dietrid 
1 opeaed Monday, with Mia· O'Connor ai 
teacber. Tbe eprieg term of tbe Acad 
•my opeaeJ Wedaaaday. 
Tbe auddee death oa Wadoeaday ol 
Mre. Maidie Moody Beeree waa a freal 
•bock to tbe oomsonity. Mrs. Bearea 
bad beea ill with frippe, bot vaa bettei 
aad aroaad tbe boaee. Tbe ead eam< 
aritboot warning. Her boaband, In 
Baarca, died laat May. Three littla 
cbUdrea are left. Mr. Moody ia oa bii 
«ay be·· from Florida, bat bar brothei 
Fraak baa beea looking after bar doriof 
bar fatber'e abeeoce. Mrs. Bearea will 
be greyly miaaad by a large circle oi 
1 frieada ia every pace where she bat 
lived. 
WMaoa's Mille. 
Haatiags aad Vaahaw broke eam| 
early Moaday axrraiag, raaehiog tbi 
■attliaiai ia the early hoar· of tbe day, 
The crews aad teams of the Sarsri 
campa weat oat Oqooeeac way early Ti 
the week. Tbe aaaager, J. Powers, ant 
family, were broagbt oal tbie way U 
meat tbe etage Thorsday. 
Tbe crew aad tea ma of the Hamlif 
Brothers eame oal ia tbe eight, going 
tbroagh the towa early la tba moraing 
Ciiatoa Beaaett haa beea tryiag bia 
aaw team ρ arc baaed trbm Imerj. 
Mrs. D. C. Beaaett, Mia· Cecil Bee 
aett aad Mrs. Cliatoo Beaaett have call 
ed oa several of tha neighbors the paei 
weak. 
The belated towa meeting easas oil 
Friday, March 31. 
Bjrrea. 
Z. W. Bartiett baa his stea* mill run 
ai eg sawiag birch, with a craw of abort 
tweaty-fire mea fa aad ahoat tha mill. 
Baiph Toaag baa beea to Aagaeta 
aad baa beea eppoiafeed fire wardaa aad 
flab aad gaaae wardaa. 
Dr. aad Mrs. Taylor raoeatly etteaded 
tba A. C. Coafersaca at Meebaaie Fall·. 
They aleo celled oa their soa, station 
•feat at Wmt Miaot, aad wsat to Wllto· 
aad stated their ·οο Ylrgll, who I· ai 
work ia tha Baas shoe shop there. He 
finally had hie head crashed la tha 
eattiag maeblae Μ was raaalag. Tha 
doetor had tha X-ray applied to aaa what 
L. A. Maeoa ha· fobbed hi· job haul- 
tag palpwood at Boaghtoa. 
A. A. Btehmoad ha· sored hi· family 
from Wast By roe to the Back Kiagdom 
la Mesioo. 
The eaeeeeers are takiag the lareatory 
tbroagh towa. 
Mr. Dortty who ha· beea at work for 
Jaf ThaoM· oa tha Ureal Abhott turn. 
■η C A fcrtLyt, itnidlaCL 
Aofiwm Iftrha·, Lna Bardea* 
Mr* W. H Lirrey nd In. tdvis J. 
Mmt were is Lewietsa Friday. 
A ruoamt cart iron A. L Tsbhe «I 
betfwer. Fla^ ah<d that be had km a a 
iopittl 1er tve wsaha. tat vas raft 
ctcv'Jf t««rrend fro» the operates tn 
rvturz bvmt, and « rp»Hts u be ail right 
vMi he lia* nooMQ streagth. 
Ladurew TikMM baa a»ored hrtc tb< 
ww se·! ahop rw«t7 be lit by H ¥ 
I/Ltiiks va the aide of hi· bci'.cing sen 
Map.e btntf. C B. Guru*' mas mar- 
M! m u Man Street cahr a few doon 
in» the other, ao with tira ârat-cia· 
saarkee as1) the tart· wail ioadec 
seat carta ef W. Ζ. Bryaat and IL D. 
McAiiater that com is twioe weekly 
a.er* m tittle daaoe tor a mat faaiae 
£.k.pr Butta m oomyxftxaf the ei«*rx 
roong ai H W. Inuthas'· store, «hied 
wlE be a great adrastage ta the riltage 
erpecialiy the ostaide light, which re 
fier> oa the corner of Mata aad Map* 
tfceaats. 
Bryaat'a Paal. 
Stephen L Ethridge. who died ii 
Port:asd ot the S] iaat., was a tvrmn 
reetdeat of tliH tows and sored fron 
Lereto Xorwaj, where Mre. Ethridgi 
died aerera. year· age. Two children ear 
rire, a daughter with ν hois the iiXim 
irreri is Portland, aad a aos liriag a 
West Parie. Mr. E* bridge waa 7C jean 
of age aad a reteraa of the Orrfl War 
•err.of ia the Ï7 b Ma'ae. The rema:hi 
were brosgbt tere Tburaday afteraooi 
ι for interment ia the family iot at Lake 
aide Cemetery. 
Miat 5«Qie Preble il os a riait to ha 
tooie, I>r. J. Ambrose Gallia», a 
: Franklin, Maat. 
It ia reported that the Cbarle· it £>sn 
has property, located is the coaler α 
the riliafe, ha· beea pare hated reoeatl] 
hy Orlaad^ Bobbin· of Soo'h Wood 
stock. 
Bepair· are heisf made at "B rcb 
sere." tweed hy the Kineman faaniy 
aleo a sew wharf i· being built at tlx 
ear: tL'-re of G-aera»ey Island hy Xichol 
a· Maager. Oppuaite the highway a 
the shore of the lake a aew fioet tta 
heea po* is. the expense beng paid b] 
evntribctior among the rillage reeidest· 
The interior itiafc of the former ril 
lege eet'Xkl bouse Lu bees tors oat ax* 
the old chimney takea down. The build 
sag will be changed orer by the preeen 
owner, Β A Baooa, aad made into ι 
ttroe-teatxlest houae. As ell will hi 
added to the present premise·. 
Andover. 
Fred Batebins is oat from the Lake· 
1 Goy Akers ia working for Mrs. Paul»» 
1 Blaatbard. 
The Grange aew:eg circle a»et witi 
Mr». Otcar iJamoci Friday, April 7th. 
Os April S, bora to the wile of Jeaa 
Glorer, a daughter. 
Mr. aad Mr·. William Boulter and lit 
tie daogLt« of Baogeley are riaitiaj 
Mr·. Bo a. ter'· parent». Mr. and Mrs. Ε 
I J. Pratt. 
Alris Areri!! has gone to Biaek Brook 
to work a· cookee. 
B. A Grorer and faaily htre aoore< 
to Leeds. 
At the Aocieat and Honorable wbie 
cîob Saturday erealsg Mr·. Ciaytoi 
Sweatt and Wiliiaoi Caskmao woa tb« 
flret prizes, and Mrs. Oil re Brewer axx 
Irrfng Aker· tbe »eoood. Befrecbmeoti 
of ea^da, hot roll·, cake and ooffee wen 
•erred- 
Mr. and M ri. Eimer iibugn aie re 
oeirisf aiDftftolttioM os tbe birth of ι 
daughter bore Taeedsy, April 4tb. 
Archer Poor bu mwed hit family inu 
Κ A. Grover'· rest at the Tillage. 
Μη. Oliver Merrill, who bu been ill ι 
ο amber of months, died at the borne ol 
ber daughter, Mr·. Charles Snell, Snadaj 
evening, «fed 77 years. 
East Brovflidd. 
For a week we hare had spring-liki 
weather, and the snow ha· diasppearee 
rapidly. 
Mr·. J. Β Hill baa returned fro· Se 
bag υ, where the baa a pent the winter 
asd opened her bouse for the cam mer. 
J. L. Bowe «pent lent week io Port 
laud, and commenced bis achool in tb< 
Biake District. 
All the school· in the outlying district! 
began April Z. Of»e bai been opened ii 
the Weeks school ho osa, which we 
closed last year. 
Circle at Mrs. L. A. Bradbury's Wed 
I nesday, the 5tb. 
Mrs. Mary Moolton of Boston, who bai 
spent severs! weeks here with frieoda 
I has retorned home. 
The remains of William Sands, once ι 
resident here, were brought on Mondaj 
for interment in Pine Grove Cemetery. 
Grover Johnson, who has been in tb< 
Maine General Hospital with a broke· 
I ankle, retorned on Tuesday. 
East BetbeL 
Ζ W. Bartlett waa at home fro· Byroi 
I for the week-end. 
Granville Abbott has retorned to bit 
! bome at South Paris. 
J. H. Swan baa been qualified for tb< 
I road eommiasiooer in this vicinity. 
Willis Bartlett is at boas from worl 
[ at Byron for a few weeka. 
Edgar Swaa bas gone to Dover, Ν. H., 
where be baa work for the summer. 
Mrs. J. fl. Swaa is the guest of reia 
! Uvea at Worcester, Msm., for a abort va 
ι cation. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Ο. B. Farwell are receiv 
ing congratulations on tbe birth of a son 
April δ. Mrs. Wm. Parwell is caring foi 
Mrs. Farwell aod aon. 
Oxford. 
Mrs. Araminta Stone, wife of Trumas 
I Stone, died on Sunday, April 2d. She 
leave· a bnebaod, two daughters, Mrs. 
Boscoe Lovejoy and Mra. White, a 
grandson, a brother io Massachusetts, 
land other relatives. Her funeral wai 
held on Thursday at ber lato residence, 
Bev. Mr. Farr offlclatiog. ▲ large dele 
gat ion from T. A. Roberta W. B. C., of 
which she was a charter aseaber, attend 
sd. Flowers were sent by tbe Belief 
Corps, a wreath aod flower piece froa 
tbe daagbtera, a large spray of lilies aad 
flowers froa other frieoda. Mra. Stone 
wiU be deeply mourned by ber family, 
who bave given ber tbe asoft teoder aod 
devoted care through ber long sicknaes. 
Mis. Bllso Terser Is very feeble aad Is 
not expected to live. 
Tbe Congregational Ladles* Aid mat 
oo Wednesday with Mrs. Frank Lord. 
Tbey will bold a food sale Friday. 
Tbe ladies of tbe M. X. Circle bad a 
olaa chowder aale Wedoeaday which 
waa very- sooeeeefnl. 
Doris Andrews sad Mariao 8 tar bird 
have returned to WaterviUa. 
Tbe Sons of Teaperaaee bald a leap 
year sociable Thursday. 
Mra. Aaaa Edwards baa retoroed froa 
Pertemoutb. 
Dickvala. 
C. M. Child aod β. Β» Gordon are get- 
tiag the ail! ready for oattiof oat ita 
bireb. Die expected to atart Monday, 
April 10. 
Mrs. Mertis Pntosa Is not gaining aa 
fat aa bar frisnds wlafckar to. 
Mrs. Blabop reaalna abest tbe aaaa. 
The scalera bare bee» bee aaaling 
drab andpnlp wood, 
ha B. #tog^B^tP<ad H la town. 
Wmrk is ** it? — utmSmj ut tk 
tnmgwood Strrehy Cs.. located a the 
C. H. Tort* · Km, 
Ma H. !.. Irish ssn&itted to s criti- 
cal enrrieni operation as her bra·· Fri- 
day. Dr. Webber of Lawietoa wss the 
fcy Dr*. Arwood nd 
3 «aie. Χα Staring, » trained ηικ, 
is caring for bar. and at ibis writing Mrs 
Irish if doiac wall. 
Lewi· Irish of Ecmlrrd wac ia town 
Fritisy 
W. H. Cosset bead a towtisr of the 
b"n' own dab at tâ>e school bosse Fri- 
csy afternoon. priaf instruction ia seed 
testing snd other prêlimiasrj work. 
Traveling if now si its worst os aaost 
roads. 
Nnrffc 
Vil 5. H. Sawyer bonrht a »w of 
T. H L't»>6el<3 of Ε «et Stonebam. 
George Farnbatu frosc Wsterlôrd « as 
work for Lymac Chot* ta tbe asilL 
Carrol! McAliirter hat ρκ to Slab 
Qtj to work for 1rs Heaâd. 
Mes. Herbert Λ dun* sad so· Roper 
r'witac her parent·, Mr. sod Mrs. Jases 
Frost at 5orway, last week. Mr. Adamr 
went over Fricay, snd they all cunt 
home Sunday. 
1rs Andre*» wm ia Portland oa busi- 
ness last week. 
MurM McKe» is at home fro» Kor- 
wsy oa a two week·' rsssûoa. 
Mrs. Aliee Botte m raising slowly. 
Sasn Bolt, w to has bees is the Centra: 
M nice General Hospital for some Urne. i* 
Tinting at Welter Bock'·. 
Mr. sad Mrs. Willis» Brows weat to 
Pvataa at Bethel April 1 
Peer! BaxtleC worked for Wiilisa F. 
Brows Mondsy. April t, hasling wood. 
Cbsrîet Dona wm around taking ts o- 
a*ion Monday, April 2, la this vicinity. 
Bertrand Brrby worked for Art tor 
Meaerre last week a few days. 
East Waterlnrd. 
George Greealeaf ii working at L. Σ. 
M clot ire's. 
Laurence Marstoa snd father, Will 
Marstoa. reoeotly went to Baaford to 
risit relative·. 
Mrs. Claytoa Melctire ia on the sick 
lift. 
Mis· E*bel MeKeeae ia working at 
Clsytos Melotire't. 
Quite s few front tbi· ric tûîy attended 
the ball grree by the Moose Lodge Fri- 
day ο ght. March 31, at Sorwsy Grange 
M 
Mis. Grant McAllister ii oaite sick 
with s had throat trouble. 
Water! ord 
L E. Abbott lost one of bis work 
huree·, Od Major, one day reoeatly. 
Mrs. Fred Skinner ia in Albaay help· 
iog care far her daughter, Mrs. Sason 
MeAUirter, who is sick. 
F. A L·mm· and L E. Abbott worked 
at Crooked Hiver Monday getting their 
lop scaled. Joe Hsskell of East Water- 
ford did the sealing. 
Matthew Deritt and Levis Bottes 
were working for Jease Stribner rolling 
ia logs Mondsy and Taeedsy, sad L. £ 
Abbott was working there Toesdsy. 
Sugaring fever ha· struck thia part of 
the town, snd F A Daeon, J. C. Har- 
vey and L. £. Abbott all bave it. Hope 
it will tars oat well. 
M. W. Abbott'· eyes are bothering 
bim again tbi· •pricg. 
How*· This? 
Ws offer Ont Hundred Dollar· Rs 
Ward for ur case of Gttarrb that can· 
BOt b* cared by Bali'· Catarrh Core. 
Ball's Catarrh Care has bees takes 
br catarrh sofferen for the put 
thlrty-ftre year·, and has become 
known as the moat reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Ball'· Catarrh Core acta thru 
the Blood oa the Macao· surfaces. ex- 
pelling the Polaon from the Blood and 
healing the diseased portion·. 
After y σα hare taken Hall'· Catarrh 
Cor· for a short time yon will see a 
Et improvement la your general th. Mart taking Ball's Catarrh 
Care at once and get rid of catarrh, 
■end for testimonial·, free. 
r. J. CBHBX * CO. Toledo, Ohio, 
■old by all Druggists. 7 Sc. 
Use Λ He·'· Foot-Ease, 
The a:.tlaeptie powder to be shakes lato the shoes 
•ad aaed fas the footbath. If yea vut ie( sod 
cms tort }»r tired, aching. rwo'.Jra, sweetleg feet 
aae Allen's root-Eaae. It reSeres corns isd 
bsskoi of all psia isd prevents blisters. sore 
—4 cattoas spots. Bold everywhere, *c. Try ll 
to-daj. lili 
Eonn spreads raptdty; tteblsr alasost drives 
foa sikd. for ο sick re lef, Doaa's Otatasesst h 
well reeonnesxtcd. Vk as all store·. 
The day of harsh physics Is gooe. People 
waat wild, essy laxative*. Doaa's BegoleU hare 
ss its led thoosaads. Me at all drag stores. 
For eroop or sore throat, ase Dr. Thoatas* Ee- 
laetteOIL TwoSM.SeasdHe. At all drag 
FOB BALK. 
New hou«e, six finished rooms, 
about is acres of land, wood enough 
on place for family use. Ten min- 
utes walk from Square. Easy terms. 
Enquire of E. W. Mason or J. A. 
Kenney. I5tf 
LOST. 
In South Paris, a pair of gold- 
bowed spectacles and case. Finder 
j please leave at post office. 15 
BED VDfG INSECT POWDER 
Kris 
CHAfl. H. HOWARD CO. 
1M7 
NOTICE 
NORWAY 4k PARIS STREET RAILWAY 
(Now Oxford Electric Cosopsay) 
Fin Fer M Semi Mertcue em Ms 
Dated Dec. *7, A.D. 1904; Das Jsa. 1» AJ>. apsgl 
WHKKKU the Board of Dfaeeton of Msfwsy 
I * Parts Barest Ballwsy, st s sseetiag haM 
Ueeaoiber to, IMS. rotod to sxsrrtsa fta opti 
gives to asld Railway aadar the provisions of sa 
Tsdsstam of Trast Urn ssU Railway aad 
the Aagasta Troa Coorpsay, TissHt, dstod 
Deeesiber t7,_A. D. UN, seeartog sa Issas sf 
sea of sachet said hsads «10 betas 
payable st *so*ea of said Aagasto 
one, 
jdoas of said Is. 
veto, the prtadpsl 
Trust Coe- 
A.D. ms. 
fsMesapsaa thswto 
ôesaeÙe2irrelZS,e6le I 
■onMTÎpAlmahaErjSln-wà??*' | 
What 
FERTILIZER 
Shall 1 Use? 
Tab utbe qx the 
o· 
ar -werj Ue, 
ad ώβ 
top* 
Bowker Fertilizer Co. 
are the Pioneer* is die FerdBzrr haifclnfai and have ahray» kept M the 
front· Gorersmeat tsahw bi ahrtji foasd their pwk a btlie bel1er 
tt>»n thex formula. 
Yoo wiE sake ao «i<4e if jo® use the 
Bowker and Stockbridge Manures 
this year. 
A. W. WALKER & SON, 
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE. 
That Banks Money Λ 
1 Piles Dp a Store of 
Comfort and Prosperity 
We pay S per cent literal 01 check aeeout of IMOfcad 
hundreds. Iaterast credited to your aeeout last of ermj moath 
Savings Department Connected with 
BRANCH BANK AT BUCXFTELD. XAIHB. 
PAMSTRUST COffBSNY 
SOUTH PARIS. 
U EH WHO pay any 
price to be pleased in 
clothes, buy Hart, Schaff- 
ner & Marx ready made. 
They don't think of the 
money they're saving ; it's 
the style and the good wear 
they're getting; the high 
quality; the fit; the time 
saving. 
Tfce Nnr Spriag Style· 
arc Ready tor Ym. 
GmitiitHat 
H. B. Foster Co. 
One Price Clothiers 
Norway, Maine 
Millinery Showing 
New Shapes . 
New Ideas 
·■->* V ■7*"] 
ah are m*<a1lr invited to examine our line 
Mrs. J. L. Finney, Designer 
MRS. L. C. SMILEY 3 
Bowker Block, South Parie, Maine. 
—ι 
Ζ L MERCHANT & CO 
Our Policy 
be be* — rfcrtf tse fiseat m*i mo* j. 
r mes at tâe lu mat poeel&^e prie» 
Oar aie kit make rmy nOoarrr a pkaaen a- : 
Let » tfaee auggtat to all wbo me t bare tbough :ι· 
the q«Ety ef œf aaerchanSse n^^nt biçber pria*. r.»« 
o^ca^trinu. IT IS QUALITY tna: oour u 
eooaomj ή ta be c—Maaai 
AGAIN THIS WEEK 
We call attention to the 
Ready-to-Wear Apparel 
IAILOEED BUTTS 
is a raiiely of modri* itprtaratnng cbe Itrjas: fjttji 
< 
wood ajgu, p>»wr·»»* and rhcrkH ■aSerizus. sruirutd 
by is belt, *1*****·»*, collar, qrftv etc. : coic-? : 
taaa, piji and fbe new spring abadea. 
Suit» priced...........· -«Si: 75 »<* χ, 
ATTRACTIVE NEW COATS 
Mode*» fer aport, travel and grucnl wttr, S; χ -, 
$3JjOOl 
NEW SILK ANO SILK PDPUN DRESSES 
Reflecting gtyie features of imported m&it.i. $■ :■ 
$1500. 
NEW BLOUSES ANO WAISTS 
Smart tw***1» aad faternafrag material. 59c to S 
NEW SEPARATE SKIRTS 
Deazrabte material^ newest strie», fashionable : 
$>.50 to $10.50. 
NEW TUB DRESSES 
ta a mJetj of allies and color coabition» for srer 
wear at rerj reasonable price». 
NEW PETTICOATS 
Oar aaaortmeof inclode» both élaborait tiû: i z:'.e 
sad cas be bad is nearij all colon row :z --.ζ,*. 
Silk prttieoats priced from $1.50 to $5.50 each. 
A most worthj atock of 
COATS. SUITS. WAISTS. DRESSES 
for Ladfea, Miwi aod Qtikbea. 
MORE NEW WASH GOODS JUST RECEIVED 
Oar matotum are very ewth—iaatic about our '<·*ιζ 
Good» Stock. Yob certainly will be if you cal^i -ee 
tbem. Samples for the asking if you canoo: cone.' ?* r;. 
loc to 50c per yard. 
ONE PRICE CASH STORE. 
YOB WAY, M ATM 
DID YOU KNOW 
That no other one thing alone will do as much 
toward decorating and furnishing a room as will tlie 
Right Kind of Wall Paper 
And whan yon have eeen the coloring and design· of » 
OUR 1916 UNE 
all eelected on account of their general adaptability, 
yon will have to admit that onr papers are EIGHT." 
Many of theee wall paper* are made with 
MATCHED CRETONNES 
■v 
but equally good effects are produced by the use of 
other material and in many caeee plain goods are the 
more harmonious. We have an entirely 
New Line of These Draperies 
and shall be glad to ahow them to you when you are 
looking for wall paper. 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER CO., 
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE. 
deed which conveys the of a lifet! rne—i· ' 
matter of the utmost importance, yet ooe which is trost easily 
put off. 
We are constantly brought face to face with instances wbert 
estates have been dissipated through unwise investments, incoop*· 
tent management,tunily strife or costly litigation. Much of this ^ 
could have been avoided by the timely execution of a will, appoint | ment of an efficient and responsible executor or by the creation of » | 
trust fund for dependents. 
As most wills that have been broken by legal proceedings wcr« executed shortly before the death of the testator, it is wise to flak* the will while in good physical and mental health, when you * 
°* looking after every point in a normal manner. 
There is no time like the present to write your will. 
Wbere 1 
this Bank is named as Executor, we keep the will safely in our 
▼aulta, without charge. 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK! 
NORWAY «·τ«.«τ«> MAINE Λ 
THE TUCKER HARNESS STORE 
I ibo ctxrj th* rapairt far &· Stewtft Mcfaix. Ooe ««4 '*° 
tippets froor$i.oo to $3.00. 
!«.-··:·> 
pao.. or «'J? vor, masks*· s*0·* 
nosway. MAIN·* 
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Percy Proctor it again at work for C 
Ε Brett 
Srring term of the high school cpenec 
Monday morning. 
Mi*8 Ethel Campbell was Is Portlam 
over the week-end. 
Mrs. Alberta M. Chase ia with hei 
y trente, Mr. and 
Mr». E. S. Maxwell. 
Mrs Lillian A. Shaw was the gneet ol 
Mrs, Norris in Anbarn over Sunday. 
Mi?s Rath Bolster has been assisting 
ir : ie Paris Trust Co. daring the pa·! 
Week. 
Kate Stuart has returned from 
and after a visit of a number ol 
weeks. 
r ret degree will be worked at the 
u -etiag of Mt. Mica Lodge Thursday 
evening. 
·: ?- Flora March was at Alfred over 
t week-end, the gueat of Miaa Ethel 
C. C'ockett. 
Timlin Lodge, K. of P., will work the 
ri. λ >f Esquire at its meeting next Fri- 
day evening. 
Fbe Economical Whist Club will meet 
Wednesday afternoon of thia week with 
Mrs. C. E. Brett. 
A new diamond was put in Saturday 
a' the crossing of the Grand Trnnk main 
: he street railway. 
Miss Grace Snow is at home from Nae- 
t ,l Institute at Springvale for the vaca- 
i, with her mother, Mrs. Hobbs. 
A W. Walker ά Son will have their 
annual deld day and sale of agricultural 
implements on Wednesday, the 19th. 
-i Shirley J. Rawson of Brownville 
b -o the guest of her parents, Mr. 
η Mrs Harry D. Cole, for the past 
w?ek. 
E. 1. Spofford spent the past week in 
iià.-woichusetts, visiting his brother in 
·· * i!e and his son, J. Gould Spofford, 
iu ^' jincy. 
: S'inday Rev. C. G. Miller will 
..·L on the Certainty of Just Retribu- 
>in as Understood by Liberal 
Clnstians. 
Λ una H. Hayes, who has spent 
1er in Auburn, is expected to re- 
this week to occupy her rent 
a liton C. Wheeler's. 
c degree staff of Aurora Encamp- 
bave a rehearsal this Monday 
: g and a large attendance is desired 
<>■' st io new floor work. 
K. Clifford, George H. Davis, Hen- 
ry Fletcher, and J. H. Stuart attended 
e ; creeeive state convection at Ban- 
g r ..«ι Wednesday as delegates. 
lerbert Huskins, brother of Mrs. Ε. I. 
rd and Mrs. Dunn, who has been 
wn for the past few years, has re- 
"jed to his former home in Nova 
Scotia. 
I he nurse who has been caring for 
"DM. Richardson bas gone. Mrs. 
;ϊγ Peaslee of Exeter, Ν. H., is ex- 
Wednesday to assist in caring for 
her mother. 
\tbie E. Blake and her brother, Rich- 
Blake, returned Saturday to their 
i ie in Auburn, after spending two 
■-··*·» with their grandmother, Mrs. 
E.len Blake. 
range ball will be held in Grange 
Tuesday evening, May 2. Both 
t: re, Shaw's Orchestra for round dances 
.s airs, Dunham's Orchestra for contra 
daaces down stairs. 
M t. C. L Hersey, who bas been here 
1 : some weeks with the family of her 
er, Hiram Lovejoy, went Saturday 
t Peak's Island, where the Herseys 
spend their summers. 
\ irge delegation from Paris Grange 
a uded Pomona at Bethel Tuesday, 
good number of tbe members went 
t Ν rway Saturday by special invitation 
to v.sit Norway Grange. 
The annual meeting of the Seneca 
( .b will be held on tbe 24th inst., in- 
«'.ead of tie 17th as originally scheduled, 
il r s Haskell will be tbe hostess, and 
> auged a program for tbe evening. 
% 
» much anticipation of the drill 
a. ba! at Grange Hall on the evening 
r te' Day, tbe 19ib. Shaw's Or- 
c va will furnish music for both drill 
• and there will be a good order 
of dancer. 
The Roscoe C. Gray house on Hili| 
Street bite been sold to Alice A. Bryant, 
w feof W. O. Bryant, of Weet Parie. 
Ttir Bryants will take poaaeealon and 
occ y 'Ut tenement of the house about j 
ι it aβ June. 
Kuy E. Cole and eon Howard ar- 
t >wn the drat of last week for a 
t fa few weeks to her parent*, Mr. 
an Mr*. Wm. J. Wheeler. Mr·.Stanley 
M Ά" ûeler, who had been at Mr·. Cole'· 
for or three weeks, returned home 
at the ><ame time. 
Uiram Lovejoy reached his 84th birth- 
day on the 1st of April, and received a 
number of nice gifts aa remembrance· of 
tLe asion. So active and well pre- 
eerv it Mr. Luvejoy that doubtless 
lit hose who see bin about the I 
tu * η uo nut realize the age he haa at-J 
taioed. 
1 he annual meeting of the Euterpean 
C' .ib will be held this Monday evening | 
a: the Fan-Tan club rooms. A· the pur- 
pose of the Euterpean Club ia the study | 
auti enjoyment of music, and no refresh- 
ments are served at ita meetings, it will ] 
at the annual meeting indulge in a sup 
per, which will be served following the 
bus: oess meeting. The supper commit- 
tee consists of Mr·. Alice Wiggio, Mrs. 
Agnes Morton, Mrs. Geneva Barrows, 
Mr·. Lia Daughraty, Mrs. Harriet 
Barnes The committee on nominations 
is Mrs. Madge Gray, Mrs. L. C. Smiley, 
and Mrs. Ida Brigga. 
A driving snowstorm last Tuesday, 
evening evidently had no appreciable ef- 
fect on the attendance at the men'· an- ! 
nual supper and entertainment of the 
Universalist church. Three hundred 
and fifty people were entertained mak- 
ing the function a record breaker io the 
history uf the pariah. Great credit is 
dne H.N. Bragdon of the Savoy Theatre 
fur the effective presentation of the 
beautiful play Graustark. The crowd 
which jammed the vestry waa held to 
the last through the six reels of the fa- 
mous story. Socially and financially the 
evening waa a tremendous success. 
Over one hundred dollars gross receipts 
were taken in. Mr·. Agqes L. Morton 
presided most acceptably at tbe piano. 
Over forty guests came from Norway. 
The premium list is issued for the 
seventy fourth exhibition of the Oxford 
County Agricultural Society to be held 
Sept. 12, 13 and 14. There are only 
minor changes from last year in the 
prizes offered, and these have already 
been noted. The account of William O. 
Frothingbam, treaaurer, for the year 
ending Dec. 31,1915, shows the follow- 
ing receipts and expenditure·: 
ucmm. 
Jan. 1,1915. Bal. new aoooaat $ SI « By Ground· 14» ββ 
Loan 300 00 
Suie ώϊ«ώ..„""™Γ.".7.Γ.1,170 00 
Entrance Ι,ΙΟβ β 
Mem be rt hip *00 
Tickets 4.66610 
Check room» SI 66 
Scon cards 8088 
9 9jmn 
axmorruasa. 
Paid Mtecellaaeoi 
Ue paire 
Premium·.. 
P« 
Pi_ 
Hey 
Water real 
Nai'l TrotUag Aee*a 
J <m1 gee 
2* ball 
W.J. wteeter,Pre·. 
L. t. Mclattre, ▼. ftm...... 
K.W.Peoiey,me6M 
£ B.Carter, Ira Hi ι T. P. tttehartleo·, traesee 
Cask, 
• Mil 
Mr. tad Μη. Chester Jordan and child 
, of Portland ire gueets at Walter L. 
Gray'a. 
The high school exourslooiats to Wash- 
1 ington arrived home Thursday evening, 
after a trip whioh was enthusiastically 
enjoyed. 
Geo. R. Morton and Mr. tad Μη. H. 
D. Field went to Boston Monday morn- 
ing, where Mr. Field will be fitted with 
sn artificial leg. 
Thoee who come from ontside the Til- 
lage tell ns that we were luoky to get off 
with some lees than a foot of snow in 
I Sunday's storm. 
Members of Peri· Grange will canvasa 
• the Tillage on Wedoeeday to secure old 
papers. It is hoped that enongh may 
be obtained to load a oar. 
Alton C. Wheeler, In company with 
Wallace H. White, Jr., of Lewleto·, 
made a trip to Oyeter Bey, Ν. Y., the 
firet of laat week, to confer with Col. 
Roosevelt. 
Raymond W. Penfold was at home 
from Portland over Sundsy. He now 
bas a position with the Cumberland 
County Light, Heat and Power Co., 
reading meters. 
After the regular Rebekah lodge meet- 
ing of this week, there will be a short 
musical program followed by a leap year 
party and every lady is requested to 
bring five cents. | 
The Ladies' Aid of Deering Memorial I 
church will serve a cafeteria lunch on 
Fridsy, April 14. This will be followed 
by a social and entertainment, the ad-1 
mission to which will be old rubbers. I 
Mise Marion Everett will go on Satur-1 
day to enter the training school fori 
nurses of the Talitha Cuml Hoanltd at 
Jamaica Plain, Mass., of which Miss 
Cstherine G. Briggs is superintendent, j 
It is hoped there will be a good at-1 
tendance at the regular meeting of I 
Stony Brook Lodge, N. E. 0. P., _Wed-1 
nesday, April 12, as one of the Grand 
Lodge officers is expected to be preeent 
Robert B. Shaw, who recently pur- 
chased the Richardson hardware buai-1 
oesa, and his family, will move from 
West Paris into the rent in Alton υ. I 
Maxim's bouse on High Street vacated I 
by Geo. C. Fernald. 
Paris High School base ball team is 1 
supposed to open its base ball season 
next Saturday, but it certainly does not 
look much like base ball conditions this I 
morning. It is evident tbmt if they are I 
able to play at all, they will play with 
very little practice. 
J. H. Nichols, who has been with.his I 
daughter, Mrs. Warren Swett, in Win-1 
cbeeter, Mass., for the winter, returned I 
home Friday. Mrs. Nichols will not re- 
turn from Winchester for some wee*a, 1 
but her sister, Mrs. Briggs, is here to I 
look after the household affairs. j 
Roy S. Parker, fireman on the Grand I 
Trunk, who formerly Jived at South Paris but recently moved to east ueer- 
iog, bad an ankle broken in a collision I 
of engines at the Portland yard In the 
blinding snowstorm of Sunday. Two ι 
other men were injured at the same 
time, and all had a narrow escape from I 
fatal injury. j 
Rev. D. A. Ball, scout master of the I 
West Paris Boy Scouts, and two of the 
older Scoutsltom that place, were here 
last Tuesday evening to attend the or-1 
eanization meeting as- announced. ϋ«· I 
ing to other affaire on that evening and 
other circumstances, the attendance was I 
ont large enough to take final a<Jion,but| the organization of a body of ^out l seems assured. Fifteen boya of eligible 
age have aignifled their deatre toι join, I 
and a partial choice of a committee of I 
repreaentative men to have general I 
charge of affaire has been made. I 
Franklin Grange of Bryant's Pond and I 
Paris Grange were royally enterUiD^ by Norway Grange Saturday, April 8th. I 
At the forenoon session a large class was l 
instructed in the first and second de- 
grees. A bountiful dinner was provided 
by the host grange, tbe spacious ιdining I 
bail was filled to overflowing with hun- 
gry Patrons, and the second setting was 
required to satisfy the inner man of tbe I 
large number present. At the afternoon I 
session a most excellent entertainment I 
was presented, which would compareI 
favorably with any vaudeville entertain-1 
ment one could witness anywhere. I 
Miss Elizabeth S. Thomas. 1 
After having been in feeble 
a long time Miss Eiiiabeth S. Τ1»0®"!1 died early Wednesday «ojn^ at the home of her half-brother, Ε. M Tbomaa, 
on Win'er Street, Norway. Μ·ββ Thorn- , 
u waa the daughter of the la e fchabod Thomas, who lived formerly in Eaat 
Oxford and later in Paria on the Eaat 11 
Oxford road, at the place now occupied 
by Sanda and Bablneau. Mlaa Jhomw 
was born in Eaat Oxford Aug. 80, 1838Ί 
In early life she lived in Auburn, and] while there became a member of the I 
Court Street Baptiat Çburch, I membership continued ibrougb her life I 
For aome years in later life Misai 
Thomas lived with her brother, Fran 1 
S. Thomas, on Hill Stmt, S 
After his death In October, 1911, "be 
went to live in Norway with « M I 
Thomas, where she died. I 
Tbe iooeral Friday afternoon ·Η 
teodedbjRe». β H· Newton ο! tbe Ι ΓΓ.Γ Parle and Norwaj BapUet I 
cbnrcbee, and burial wee In tb. ceme· 
tery in East Oxford. 
Mr». Maid ie Moody Bear ce. 
After a short illness from bronchitis, 
which bad not been considered serious 
until the sudden coming of the end, Mrs. 
Maidle Moody Bearce died at her home 
in Hebron Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
Bearce waa the daughter of John F. and 
Adeline (Stetson) Moody, and waa 39 
years of age at the time of her death. 
Her father, Professor John P. Moody, I· 
a well known teacher, fora time princi- 
pal of Hebron Academy, later of Brldg- 
ton Academy, and afterwards for years 
of Edward Little High School in Auburn. 
She married Ira M. Bearce of Hebron, 
who waa a successful teacher in the West 
and in Washington, D. C. Mr. Bearce 
died In May of laat year. She leave· 
three email children, the oldeat nine 
years and the youngeat two. Her father 
and mother are both living, and she baa 
one brother, J. P. Moody, Jr., of Hebron. 
An Evidently Needed Correct too. 
Editor Democrat: 
In 1801 (when Ziba Thayer waa born 
on one of the lore set from Buokfield 
into Paris in 1828), not only none of 
Buck field but also none of Paria and 
very little (if any) of Norway, fell within 
the limita of Turk County as established 
in 1760. Therefore the original author 
of the statement appearing in your issue 
of April 4, 1916, waa mistaken In saying 
that Mr. Thayer was born in York 
Cocnty or lived in more than two oonn· 
tie· without leaving hia birthplace. 
As yon have more than onoe mention- 
ed the «opposed fact in your columns, 
please aend this correction after the er- 
ror, although I judge it will be a long I 
way in the rear. 
' 
W. H. Jbbbb. 
County Committee Organised. 
The Republican County Committee of 
Oxford Connty held a meeting at the 
DeWitt House, Lewiston, on Wednesday, 
and organised by the oholce of John 
Reed of Roxbury as chairman, Stnart 
W. Goodwin of Norway aa secretary, and 
Walter L. Gray of South Paria aa treas- 
urer. It la understood that the official 
headquarter· of the committee will be at 
the office of the treasurer in South Paris., 
Lincoln Plantation Officers. 
Moderator-W. H. Bait. 
Clerk—Lewis OJaoa. 
Assessors— Lewis Olson, Leoa Beaaett, L. W. J 
Llttfehale. 
Trees.—John Olson. 
Collector— D. C. Beaaett. 
β. 8. Coiilttes Lewis Olson. 
Total amount of spproprlsHoas 1*75.00 
Card of 
We wish to thank the friends and I 
neighbors for their kind help and ay as-1 
pathy in oar recent bereavement, alao 
for the beautiful flowers. 
Josxph SixnrewooD aud Family, 
Mb. ajtd Mas. Gut Fabbib, 
Mb. abd Μ Be Fbakk Robbibi, 
Ma. amd Mas. A Lai ok Abbott, 
Mb. abo Mas. Stact Robbibs. 
Whs wealdat ttve la Mogadons, whaa yoa j 
m obtala fSJ3 tor alae lobstscs, as a lefcsraisn 
rthaiplaeelsiayoctadieoaattyto have don·? 
WsjLj··. ** 
NORWAY. 
eOLDKN WEDDING A2TNTVKB8ABT 
The golden wedding anniversary ol 
Mr. and Mm. Aaguatua ▲. Everett wo 
oelebrated at their borne In Norway oa 
Tuesday, April 4, and the day proved 
one that will long be remembered by the 
many who took part In the feetivitlee of 
the oooaalon. Aaguatua ▲. Everett and 
Abble A. Holden were married In Nor- 
way, April 4, I860. To them nine chil- 
dren have been born, and there are alao 
twenty grandchildren, and it la a re- 
markable fact that in the family of thla 
aise there baa never been a break. 
At noon a bonotifnl ohicken dinner 
waa aerved at the home of their daugh- 
ter, Mre. William H. Stone, who llvee 
aoroee the etreet from her parents, lira. 
Stone being aaaiated by the other broth- 
era and aiatere. There were alzty aeated 
at the tablée, and dinner waa aent out to 
twelve other relativea who were unable 
to be present, thua making aeventy-two 
that partook of the golden wedding 
feast. The wedding oake was a work of 
art It waa oval in abape, froated in 
white, and bore in gold the figuree I860· 
1916. It waa made by a granddaughter, 
Hazel Everett 
During the afternoon about 125 rela- 
tive· and friends called at the home of 
the happy oouple to wiah them many 
more years of wedded life and to enjoy 
their hospitality. Muelc and four origi- 
nal poems read by relativee and friends 
made an entertaining program during 
the afternoon, and harlequin ioe cream 
and cake were eerved to all. 
Mr. and Mre. Everett reoeived many 
valuable remembranoes of the day, wbloh 
they will price most highly In future 
years. 
Remember the corporation meeting 
Tuesday evening. 
The Swastika Club met Tuesday even- 
ing with Mrs. A. L. Clark. 
Mis· Mildred Curtla hss been at home 
from Naeeon Institute st Sprlngvale for 
a week's vacation, apending the time 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
L. Curtis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Talbot Mnndy are In 
Sew Tork for two weeke. 
Marion Prince of Turner ia the gueet 
jf her aunta, Miases Stella and Zilpha 
Prince. 
Myron Farnum baa purchaaed the 
bouse on Marston Street in which he has 
lived since coming to Norway. 
Benjamin Bickneli haa returned from 
Jacksonville, Fia., and is again with the 
ramily of hie brother, William Bickneli. 
Mrs. Fred Stone is spending a week or 
more with her eieter-in-law, Mrs. George 
1. Wiltlna, in Sooth Berwick, while 
Mir. Wilkins is on a trip to Washington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Packard are to 
>ccupy the rent over Drake <fc Brooke' 
«tore when it ie completed. 
M.W.-Sampson is busy overhauling 
tils motor boats and those of several oth- 
ers, getting them in readiness for the 
fast approaching spring flshiog season. 
Mrs. Richard Lasselle and son Riohard 
if Gardiner are the gueete of Mrs. Las.; 
ielle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Sutchins. Mies Florence Harriman, 
» ho has been a gueet of Mrs. Lasselle, 
-eturned to her home here at the same 
:ime. 
The engagement of Dr. Gerald Clifford 
ind Miss Mae Harrison of Houlton has ! 
>een announced. Dr. Clifford is the son 
if Rev. and Mrs. Howard A. Clifford, ; 
ormerly pastor of the Methodist church t 
η South Paris, and was for a time in , 
he dental offioe of Harry P. Jonee In 
ibis village. He is a young dentist who | 
tas met with marked suocees in the 
practice of hie profession. 
Lake Temple, Pythian Slaters, are to , 
save a sale of useful and fanoy articles 
it their hall Wednesday afternoon and ι 
svening of this week. The sale opens 
it 2:30 and there will be the usual tables, 
[n the evening there will be a short en- j 
iertainment and sooial held in oonneo-, 
ion with the sale. The Sisters have 
>een doing a lot of work In preparation 
lor this sale. 
Mr. and Mre. Talbot Mundy enter-, 
ained a party of friends last Monday 
ivening as a farewell gathering in honor of 
tirs. W. E. Symmers of Lawrence Park, f 
Sf. T., who with her two ohildren bas 
ieen a guest of the Mundys for the past ! 
;wo weeks. 
The Y. P. C. U. of the Unlversallst 
shurch was entertained at the home of 
tfies Adeline DeCoeter Friday evening. J 
rhere wae a business meeting and plans 
or the coming year were diseaseed. The 
ivening oloeed with a sooial hour which 
iras much enjoyed. 
It was Tuesday evening, regardless of 
he faot that it has been otherwise re- 
ported, that the Karefree Eiob was en- 
ertained at the Shepard farm, and it 
vas a jolly party. Tbe affair was ar- 
■anged by Mre. John Shepard, and was 
ι surprise party to her daughter, Mrs. | 
Elmer Paokard. The Kiub with the 
gentlemen made a party of eome over 
ihirty that walked to the farm to spend | 
;he evening. Mre. Packard was pre- 
iented with a beautiful mahogany tray 
is a remembrance of the ocoaeion by the 
jther olub members. Amusements for 
1 
he evening included danoing, games 
ind music, and delicious refreebmenta 
>f pineapple sherbet oake and fancy 
jraokers were served by Mre. Shepard. 
rbe Shepard farm is justly famous for 
he good times it has given the young 
people of this village. Would that we 
lad more citizens wbo could and would 
>pen their homee to our. young people : 
or such clean and pleasant gatherings, 
[t is jost what Is needed to give them a} 
proper conception of clean amuaemont 
ind an evening of pleaaure and profit to j 
ill. 
Mîm Grace Thibodeau vu the reclp- 
ent of » «bower given her by tbe mem 
tor· of tbe Minerva Clnb and η lew 
{ueets at the home of Mia· Genevieve 
Barker recently. Tbe arrangement· for 
she affair were carefully worked ont, and 
t proved one of the prettiest,and beet ! 
managed event· of tbe kind' that has 
taken place in onr village for · long 
cime. The decoration· in the dining room 
vbere refreshment· were aerved were es- 
pecially dainty. Original rhymes were 
ittached to many of the gifts, and pro- 
Inced mnoh amusement when read by 
the bride-to-be. The gift· inolnded alu- 
minum ware which was first presented, 
but later, following instructions given 
ber, Mia· Thibodeau found many gift· 
if out glaae, silver, obina, linen, etc., 
that were ooncealed about the house. 
The annual meeting of the Norway 
Pish and Game Association will be held 
it tbe Municipal Court room on Friday 
evening, April 14th. Tbe reoent cam- 
paign for new members has resulted 
very satisfactorily, some over 100 having 
joined, many from out of town. Tbe 
Association baa done fine work in seour- 
ing flah for the lake with tbe reault that 
the fishing is steadily improving, and all 
interested In the lake should make It 
manifest by joining ths association. A 
large attendance at the annual meeting 
is hoped for. 
The Elm House, soon to be a thing of 
the past, will open its doors to the publlo 
for tbe last time on Tueeday evening, V. 
B. Beck, who recently purchased the 
property, having decided to give a fare- 
well danoe at that time. Everybody, 
old and young is invited. There will be 
good musio and erery effort will be 
made to make tbe farewell worthy of 
the occasion. 
Tbe Norway Auto Co. opens the doors 
uf its new gftrage on Main and Deering 
Streets to the public to-day (Monday). 
Mrs. Graoe Bennett was pleasantly 
surprised at her home on Saturday even- 
ing, April 1st, by a party, of neighbors 
and friends, who came )n to remind her 
that it wae her birthday. Mr. Bennett 
was lei into the eeoret and provided re- 
freshment·. After the oloee of e very 
pleasant evening Mre. Bennett decided 
that there was sons compensation at 
times for being an "April fool.11 
Tbe sale by the Junior Christian En- 
deavor Society of the Congregational 
nhurofc Wednesday afternoon was liber- 
ally patronised, and at five o'clock all 
tbo artlolee bad been disposed of. 
Tbe proceeds wereabout 118.00. In tbe 
evening tbe young people enjoyed a 
sociable. 
John Wilson la braking for the Grand 
Trunk on tbe Portland and Island Fond 
Dtrielon. 
Tbe Browning Beading Clnb meets 
this Moaday evening with Mrs. Eva 
KlabnU. It will be Wrdprogrem, with 
■Dedal attention to looal birds. 
Norway Grange entertained an unus- 
ually large number of vleitors from 
Paris Grange and Franklin Gntage of 
H Feed at an all-day awsting 
.... 
|Th# Progressive Aab CMvUtk·. 
Another tlite convention la whleh en- 
thu· learn tu let looee wee thet of the 
Progreeeive perky, held In Bengor leal 
Wedneedey. It wee reported thet 587 
delegetee were present oat of η poeelble 
750. The neme of Roosevelt wee wildly 
eheered et every mention. 
George C. Webber of Anbnrn wee 
ohelrman of the convention, end the 
prlnoipel eddreee wei delivered by Hon. 
ί Yiotor C. Mardock of Kenne. 
Delegetee to the netionel convention 
I et Chleego were elected ei follow·: 
Frenk H. Hsakel), Portland. 
Edward M. Lawrence, Lubec. 
Charles L. Moranf, EU* worth. 
George C. Webber, Auburn. 
Charte· Β. Νmou, Grey. 
Herbert R. Jordan, Smo. 
Eugene B. Flood, rarmlngton. 
Daniel E. Blabee, Damarlacotta. 
Stanley Qrady, Eaatport. 
Char le· B. Ptneo.Bar Harbor. 
Walter J. Mayo, roxcroft. 
Char le· D. WbttUar, Pasaadnmkeag. 
Alternate·: 
William B. Perkloa, Addison. 
Ε. B. McAllister, Rockland. 
E. D. Merrill, Fozcroft 
R. L. Camming·, West Parla. 
Herman 8. Gerrlah, Portland. 
Howard Pro*, eprtagvale. 
William N. Tito·, Alna. 
Tbomaa Hawkln·. Rockland. 
Β. Majnard Thompson, Augusta. 
Ralph A. Peavey, Belfast. 
Nelson c. Martin. OakAeld. 
M. J. Brown, Blaine. 
Nominee· for preeldentlel elector·: 
George 0. Woods, Bangor. 
Lafayette B. Wal iron, Dexter. 
Kenneth W. Sutherland, Saco. 
Prank C. Knight, Rockland. 
Rev. Henry B. Dunnack, Aagurta. 
Roland B. Clark, Hootton. 
R. L. Camming· of Weet Perls 1· the | 
Oxford County member of the atete com- 
mittee, of whioh Helbert P. Gardner la j 
chelrmen. 
It wee elao announced thet Edwerd M. I 
Lawrence of Lnbec would be the candl·-1 
date for governor, end George 0. Web- 
ber of Anbnrn for United SteteaSenetor, 
though it 1· doubtleaa ondentood thet 
the eotoel nomlnetion· will be medeet 
the primari ea. 
A reeolntlon wea peaaed favoring 
atete, diatriot end oonnty nomlnetion·, 
bnt It eppeered thet not ell the delegetee 
bed been in favor of enoh ectlon, there 
being some aentiment in fevor of electing 
delegetee to the netionel convention end 
mehlng no atete nomlnetion·. Thl· aen- 
timent we· eapeoielly atrong In Oxford 
County. 
A· e compromise meeanre the follow- 
ing wee presented to the orgenlxetlon by I 
Alton C. Wheeler of Sonth Perla: 
Reaolred, That If the Progreselre National 
Convention and the Republican National Con- 
vention at Chicago In June, ualte in nominating 
Col. Theodore Kooaerett, or any other candidate 
for President, then we favor Immediate action 
to bring about a coalition of the two partie· in] 
Thia was not acceptable to the organi- 
zation, end wee not preeented on the | 
floor of the convention. 
Mr. Wheeler wee not preaent as e dele- 
gete, bot es e Roosevelt men, beting just I 
returned from Oyeter Bey, where he with 
othera hed beerf to confer with Col. | 
Rooeevelt. 
Orrin W. Edgecomb. 
Orrin W. Edgecomb died at. bia home I 
in Norwey on Tburadey, April 6*h, efter ! 
an lllneaa of aeveral montba wltb 
Bright'· disease. He end bia femily 
bave been reaidenta of Norwey for near- 
ly twenty-five years end during thet time | 
have made many friends, to whom tbe 
death of Mr. Edgecomb oomea aa e great 
aorrow. 
Mr. Edgeoomb was the aon of Lorenz » 
D. end Octavie (Waterhouae) Edgeoomb, 
and wea born In Poland Jniy 24, 1855 
In November, 1879, be married Sylvia 
Verrill of Weet Auburn and abeaur- 
vives him. He la elao survived by three 
daughters, Mrs. Charles W. Andrews of 
Woroester, Mess., Mrs. Victor L. Pert· 
ridee end Mrs. Roy Frost of Norwey, 
ana one eiater, Mrs. Clare Hezeiton of | 
Weet Sumner. 
For many years Mr. Edgecomb bee 
been employed by tbe Perle Menufeotur- 
log Co., end tbe eateem In which be wea 
held by bia aaaociatea wee etteeted by 
tbe beeutiful floral tribute which wee 
preeented by them. It wea In the ahepe 
of e lerge pillow with e a tending cres- 
cent end sickle end bore the words i 
"Sbop-mstes." This we· only one of 
tbe meny beeutiful florel offering·, but 
coming from hi· essooietee as It did It 
was moat highly prized by tbe remain- 
ing member· of tbe family. 
Mr. Edgecomb was e member of tbe 
Norwey Metbodlet oburob, end tbe funer-1 
el Sundey ef ter noon wea ettended by 
Rev. H. L. Niobola of tbet ohurch. He | 
wea elao e member of Tyrien Lodge, F. 
and A. M., of Meobenic Fells, end Lake- 
side Lodge, Ν. E. 0. P., of Norwey. 
Burlel wee In Pine Grove Cemetery. 
Intent's Body Foand In Cenel. 
INDICATIONS THAT BUMFOBD BABT WAS 
NOT ALLOWED TO LIVE. 
At Rumford Wedneedey morning tbe | 
body of en Infent whioh bed evidently 
been thrown into the oenel wee found In 
tbe rscke of one of tbe mills. An exam- 
ination by Dr. William T. Rowe, tbe 
mediœl examiner, end enotber physicien, 
led tbem to decide tbet deeth wee due to 
stren.'uletlon, end ell Indlcetions ere tbet 
tbe Infent bed never been ellowed to 
breathe et ell. 
At latest reports the offloers hed no I 
due on which to work. 
Law Court Decuion. 
A resoript bas been reoeived by the 
Oxford County olerk of court* In the 
om« of William H. Smith Ta. tbe Maine 
Central Railroad Co. This vu an aotion 
brought by the plaintiff, William H. 
Smith of Stow, to reoover for oattle kill- 
ed and Injared by a train In November, 
1913. The oattle, whioh Mr. Smith wa*. 
to ahlp, were pi toed In the yard of the 
railroad at Fryeburg at night to await a 
oar tbe next morning, and during tbe 
night broke out and wandered on to tbe 
traok, where they were struck by the 
train. 
1 
Trial was bad at the Maroh term of 
court in 1915, and a verdict was returned 
for the plaintiff. 
The reaoript ii by Justlee Haley. It 
overrule· the exoeptlona taken by the de- 
fendant to theadmiiaion of certain teati- 
mony, but grants the defendant*· mo- 
tion for a new trial, on the ground that 
negligence on tbe part of the defendant I 
company was not shown. 
1 
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge. 
In tbe ntnttTT of ) 
CYRUS r. COLLINS > In Baakruptoy. 
Bankrupt J 
To the Hoir. Ciuraicn Hals, Judge of the Dis- 
trict Court of the United States for the DUtriet 
of Maine: 
fTBUS F. COLLINS of Dlxflekl, in the County 
ν of Oxford, and State of Maine, In aald 
District, respectfully represents that on the 8th 77 -·— 1—1—·4Ιι·Ημ<1 
IMUUUU^VUJ ■■■■■ aw ■ ——,, —-,— 
his property and rights of property, and has 
fully compiled with 2n the requirements of said 
Acta and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy. 
Wherefore be prays. That be may be decreed 
by tbe Court to have a full discharge fro· all 
debts provable against his estate under said 
bankruptcy Acta, except snob debts as are ex- 
cepted by law from such discharge. 
'Dated this Kb dajKfApril, a. D. ISIS. 
cybus r. Collins, Bankrupt. 
OBDKB or ΚΟΠΟ· THXBIOI. 
Diamor or Mam, as. 
On this 8th day of April, A. D. 1816, oa read- 
ing the foregoing petition. It la 
Ordered by tbe Court, That a bearing be had 
upon the aaae on the 18th day of May, A. D. 
line, before aald Court at Portknd, In aakl Dis- 
trict, at lOo'cloek In the toienoon ; and that no- 
Oce thereof be published in the Oxford Demo- 
crat, a newspaper printed la said District, and 
that all known creditors, aad other persona la 
interest, may appsar at the said ttsas and place, 
and show cause, if any they bave, why the 
prayer of anklpetltloaer should aot be granted. 
And it IS further Ardered by the Oerft, That 
the Clerk shall send by mail to all known cred- 
ooçtes of said petition and this order, 
ad- 
WltMasthsHoa.OLanm9BSALa.JadM of 
the aald Court, and the seal thereof, si Portland, 
in aald District, oa the 8th day of April, ▲. D. 
JAMBS I. HIW1T, Clerk. 
NOTICE. 
In the DiatrietOout of ths United StaSaa forth» 
District of Maine. In Bankruptcy. 
1Vbbcy W* ABSHALL, j In Baakruptoy. 
of Oxford, Bankrupt, ι 
TO the crediton of Party W. Marshall, la 
th* Oounty of Oxford and dtstriot aforesaid: 
Notice Is hereby gtvea that ea ths 8th da] 
April, A. D. 181< the said Party W. Karri 
wMduly adjudicated bankrupt, aad that thai 
meeting of hla creditors will bi 
cAce ol ths Bsforss, No. 8 Market I 
rtaay CfctMrea art Sickly. 
Mother Gcey*e Sweet Powder* for OtaDdnft 
OoMs te Μ hours, relieve Feveriehaeee, 
ibiee, Toethlag Dlsor- 
j. At andrugglata,Me. 
Steele mailed fRKB. Address, Moto» Grey 
Co., Le Roy, H. T. U-tt 
Women lovee a clear, roey oomplexioa. Bur- 
dock Blood Bitter· le spleaald for parlfytef the 
blood, cleariag the ekla. restnitn e sound dlgee- 
tloa. All dragglsta sell It. Price, $1-00· 
la Norway, March 80, to the wife of Boy Cord- 
well, a eon. 
Ia Bryaafe Poad, 
Qlyaae Brooke, a eoa. 
Ia Aadover, April 4, to tbe wife of Bhner 
Clough, a daughter. 
la Andover, April I, to tbe wife of Jeeee 
Glorer, a daughter. 
Ia Sooth Waterford, March IB. to the wife of 
Harry Hayaee. a daughter, Mildred Hamlte. 
Ia Porter. March tl, to the wife of Harry 
k. March 87, to the wife of George 
Potand, a daughter. 
Ia Meet Bethel, April 5, to the wife of O.B. 
Parwell, a eoa. 
Ia Beadsboro, VL, March V, to the wife of f. 
Β. Herrer, a daughter. 
Ia Bumford Coraer, March tl, to the wife of 
C. A. White, a eon. 
Ia GOead. April 1, to tbe wife of Alphoaao 
Defoeee, a doubter. 
Ia DlxfieM, Aprils, to the wife of Leo Wlleoa, 
a eoa. 
Married. 
Ia Norway. April 5, by Sugeae T. 8ralth, B«q., 
Mr. Hairy Leroy Bowe and Mlee Alice Pratt, 
both of θreeowood- 
In Mexico, April S, by Ber. M. 0. Baltser, Mr. 
Braeet Leroy Palmer aad Mlee Dora Welch, 
both of Mexico. 
Died. 
In Norway, April 5, Mlee Ellaabeth 8. Thomaa, 
Andorer, April 3, M re. Ollrer Merrill, eged 
77 years. 
Ia Portlaad, April β, Fred B. Sborey, aged tt 
y care, « moathe. 
Ia Norway, April 6, Orria W. Bdgecomb, aged 
In Auburn, April β, Mr*. Isabel C., widow of 
R. Williams Alley, formerly of Hartford, eged 
lTHebron, April 5. Mrs. Mary Adeline 
(Moody), widow of Ira M. Beam, eged 89 years. 
Io Portland, April 8, 8tepbea L. Kthridge, for- 
merly of Bryant's Pond aad Norway, aged 76 
yours. 
In Connecticut, Mrs. Mary, widow of J. F. 
Bird, formerly of Albany, aged 80 years. 
In Boetoo, April 8, Heseklah McLaughlin, 
formerly of Canton. 
In Romford, April 6, Mrs. Maude (Howe), 
wife of P. B. Taylor, of Prye. 
In Oxford, April 3, Mrs. Aremlnta. wife of 
Truman Stone. 
FOB SALE. 
Barred Plymouth Rock and R. I. 
Red cockerels. 
Live poultry wanted. 
GEORGE M. ELDER, 
15 South Paris, Maine. 
FOB SALE. 
Sixty-five pigs and shoats. Also | 
one registered Holstein bull. 
Β. Y. RUSSELL, 
15 R. F. D. i, South Paris, Me.l 
15-18 
WANTED. 
Pair of good working, fast walk- 
ing horses and oxen ; calves few days 
οία and older ; and several tons stock 
hay. 
G. B. ADAMS, 
is East Stoneham, Me. 
BURDENS LIFTED 
From South Paria Back»—Belief 
Proved by Lapse of Time. 
! Backache it a heavy harden; 
Nervouaneaa, dlsziness, beadaohe. 
Rheumatic pain; urinary 111·; 
▲11 wear one ont 
Often effect* of kidney weakneaa. 
No oae to onze the eymptom·. 
Relief la bnt temporary If the eanae 
remain·. 
If It'· the kidney·, en re the eanie. 
Doan'a Kidney Pill· are for kidney 111·; 
Read ahont yonr neighbor'· oaae. 
Here'· South Pari· testimony. 
The kind that can be investigated. 
Mr·. Franela 8. Harlow, 8klllTnga Ave., 
South Parla, aaya: "I have need Doan'· 
Kidney Pill· and have al way a found them 
a good medicine for kidney and bladder 
trouble. They strengthen the kidney· 
and relieve backache. I wu feeling ι 
little bad recently and knew that my 
kidney· needed a tonlo. I got Doan'a 
Kidney Pilla from Howard'a Drug Store 
and tbey gave me relief In a short time." 
TBRKE TEARS LATER, Mr·. Harlow 
•aid: "I am glad to re-lndorae Doan'a 
Kidney Pilla. I uae them oocaalonally 
and they keep my kidney· in fine con- 
dition." 
Price 60c, at all dealer·. Don't simply 
aak for a kidney remedy—get Doan'a 
Kidney Pilla—the aame that Mra. Har- 
low had. Foster-Milburn Co., Props., 
Buffalo, Ν. T. 
J. Hastings Bean 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Dealer in Real Estate. 
Loans on real estate care- 
fully placed. 
I have both village and farm prop· 
erty, also several nice wood lots for 
sale. 
Examination of titles a specialty. 
Twenty years' experience in title 
work. 
Six-room cottage, abed, stable sad ben house, 
large garden. Good location In South Parle vil- 
lage. House convenient for two amall familier 
This will be sold ata bargain if applied for soon. 
STAND ON PARIS HILL. 
Large twelve room two storr bouae, sbed and 
stable. Suitable for two families. Nice location ; 
an Ideal place for s am mer boarders. Will be 
•old at a bargain. 
MISS HAZEL D. WOODBURY 
Teaeher of Voice Culture 
Leaaons in 8outb Paria on Saturdaya 
Addreaa: SS Bmcob At·., Aaburm, Me. 
Reference·: Mr·. Agnea L. Morton and Mra. 
Alton 0. Wbe21er. tf 
A Vic i ο us 
?>est aak 4«Mr m«fer 
a MDfaa uUiM 
wmA rttaoi fd >mnwj in? jmt. Kill row 
RAT CORN 
ftbafctow·. D«4rlt 
■at· bat ktr·!··· I» 
irr q. Ko tte vkMR. 
VataaM· booklet la Mch eta, 
"How to Dmovt lato." 
sa«, ao« ui $i .eo. 
h M. Hvdvwk Diw 
CHAS. H. HOWARD CO. 
IS-77 
BLUE STORES 
r I 'HE name of 
Ed. V. Price & Co. 
in your clotkee is a guaranty of eatie- 
faction and live value. Letufikowyou. 
:WHY WE: 
Merit Your Clothes Order 
We study your appearance and personality. We take into ac- 
count your age and occupation. We suggest fashions and fabrics 
in keeping with your individuality. The clothes are made express- 
ly for YOU—and YOU alone. We guarantee coat-fronts and 
linings for one year or replace without charge. 
We feel positive we can plea*e you because we can refer you 
to so many satisfied persons thai you know. Find out who they 
are and ask about us and OUR TAILORING. Then visit our 
Custom Tailoring Department and have us show you the 500 all 
wool samples from 
Ed. V. Price & Co. 
Our famous Chicago Tailors, who will deliver you the best of 
workmanship in tailored-to-order clothes you ever obtained. 
Let us have your measure today 1 Try us as others have and 
you'll be a regular customer of ours. 
F. H. Noyes Co. 
SOUTH PARIS, ./"Λ. NORWAY. 
The Base Ball Season 
IS HERE AGAIN 
As usual we have the well known 
SPALDING LINE 
Balls 6c to $1.26 
Mitts 26c to 6.00 
v 
Gloves 26c to 8.00 
Bats 6c to 1.00 
Heel and Toe Plates, Masks, Score 
Books, Ac. 
Any special article not in stock, we 
will gladly order. 
;·· {L i' τ· Ùi 
^ — __ 
Chas H Howard Co 
ΓUc TvGXXLvc Store 
y V HI II 111 
South Paris Maine- 
0A8T0RIAtatt**a** 
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Sunday, April 23, 
IS DRESS-UP DAY 
You Can't Go Wrong 
* Your idea in buying clothes and our idea in selling them are 
exactly alike in one respect ; you want to be sure about getting good 
valuea more than price ; we want to be sure of giving the best 
value ; we also want to know that you are absolutely satisfied, and 
our guarantee, " your money back if you want it," takes mighty 
good care of that. 
See These New 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 
for Spring and Summer 
In these fine garments good fabrics have encountered good 
tailoring, good designing has given good style, and good workman- 
ship has impsrted enduring good looks. Drop in and try on the 
new models. See what they will do for your appearance. Learn 
the service they are guaranteed to give. Discover the excess value 
at each and every price. 
$18, $20 and $22.50 
Other Good Clothes 
Just as desirable in pattern, just as conspicuous values per 
dollar invested, are the Spring and Summer Suits we show from a 
number of other worthy makers. All wool fabrics, fast colors, long 
service and complete satisfaction guaranteed as alwa) s. Nowhere 
else will so little money go so far. 
$10, $12 and up to $18 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
CLOTHIEBS AND FURNISHERS 
31 Market Square, South Paris. 
HUES M ÎÏÏHTIIB 
The keynote of our big displays of spring goods. 
Women's and Children's ready-to-wear clothing, dress goods, 
silk and wash goods. 
NEW SHUtT WAISTS 
$1.98 
Made from Japanese silk in white and the 
stylish co'ors, Rose, Gold and Nile. High or low 
neck. 
JAPANESE KIMONOS 
$1.60 and $1.88 
They come right from Japan, made from Japan- 
ese crepes and with Japanese embroidery or 
figures. 
NEW DEVONSHIRE CLOTH 
10o 
Beautiful new patterns just in, in stripes or 
plaids. All colors warranted fast. 
NEW DEPARTMENT 
Children's Ready-to-Wear Hate 
Stylish little hats for girls up to about ti years. 
You should see them to appreciate them. 25c to 
$1.95. 
NEW SUITS AND COATS 
They are coming in nearly every day and we 
show no two alike. 
Suits $11.45 to $24 50. 
Coats $5.95 to $22.50. 
Children's Coats $2.95 to $7.45. 
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 
Knowing: we coold grive you much better service, more snappy styles, and an 
easier pattern for home use, we have changed from Home Journal to Pictorial 
Review patterns. We carry in stock, Ladies' patterns from size 16 to 46. 
Come in often and see the new fashion book and get a free fashion sheet If you 
cannot come we will gladly mail you one upon request 
IN FACT our mail order department offers you excellent service. We send 
you samples, or any goods, and deliver them at your door FREE. 
Formerly THOMAS SMILEY 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Our Closing Out Sale 
>f the Home Furnishing Stock of C. B. Cummings & Sons closes Satur- 
iay, April 15th, and for this week Extraordinary Prices will be mark- 
id on all goods. Every article marked plainly. 
The economical buyer's chance to fit up a home at an enormous saving lies in his 
taking advantage of extraordinary values that are offered for week. 
REMEMBER YOU CAN BUY FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS. 
&EFBIGERATORS 
are marked down daring this sale. With oar guar· 
atae of satisfaction or money refunded, together with the 
ow prioae prevailing, we do not mo how the too nominal 
loose-keeper can let this opportunity pass. 
lee our white enameled lined Refrigerator <£1 Q 
re offer thla week for only φΑΟ· · %J 
DINING 0ΗΛΙΒ VALUE 
high babk solid oak chain. Regular 
Λ $1.85 each, β for 6nly $6.40 
LACE CURTAINS 
The beet poeelMe time to buy Lace Certaine le thle 
rery day. About 150 pairs are In the gathering, to eloee 
total ONE-HALF PRICE AND LB88. Thebiggeet bar 
rain In'Laoe Curtains ever offered. 
KIBBOB VALUE 
Kitohen Mirrors, sine 0x8, solid oak frame. A boot 
100 to go at the Sensstlonsl Prtoe of 7e each ρ 
ffo téléphoné orders. Ho mirrors delivered. · ^ 
BED COUCHES 
Tbeee are praotloally doable beds or eoaeheo. One 
section is made to slide underneath the other. Mattresses 
are of eqnal height. They can be used ae two single beds. 
Built of bronse; Iron frames; fitted with National Springs. 
Regular $11.00 value. Price oomplete with d*Q QA 
mattress 
AXMTNBTER ABT SQUARES 
Carpet sise, thick and heavy. All deelrabie pat· 
$19.76 terna. Slae 9x12ft. 120 50 value at 
PICTURE VALUE 
About 100 Pleturee of many different subjeets. 
Some sold aa high as 98.00 each. Every one marked at 
LES8 THAN BALPPRICB. 
Special Offer for Saturday Only 
WHITE PORCELAIN BOILINQ POTS, β quart alaf* 
fully guaranteed for 2 years. Regular value 00c. 
PRICE WHILE STOCK LASTS 39c 
Remember the·· are on sal· SATURDAY 
April 16th. On display la oat Main Street window. 
Atherton Furniture C 
LOCATED AT THE C. B. CUMMINGS ft SONS STORE 
Opposite Advertiser Office NORWAY, MAINE 
...v.. Va 
EDUCATOR SHOES 
FOB MISSES AND CHILDREN 
% 
Designed to let the Child's foot 
grow AS IT SHOULD 
W. 0. FROTHINGHAM, 
South Paris, Maine. 
Here's the Typewriter you've Been Waiting For 
A machine for personal use at a price 
that yon can afford. Small in size, 
small in price, large in achievement 
Note 
these 
modern 
features 
Visible writing, 
two color ribbon, 
universal key- 
board, back 
spacer, alumi- 
n u m frame, 
douMe carriage 
release, mechan- 
ical type guide, 
ball bearing car- 
riage, keyboards 
for all languages. 
AT WOOD & FORBES 
Distributors for Oxford County 
South Paris. Me. 
Send for 
This Book 
CORONA 
Folding Typewriter 
Weighs but six pounds. Can be packed in a grip or carried 
in 
the neat case which is furnished with the machine. It is supreme 
in the portable typewriter field 
—recognized best by over 
50,000 people in all lines. Re- 
ceived highest awards at both 
Pacific Expositions. 
There should be no doubt in 
your mind that the Corona is 
anything but a practical, sub- 
stantially built typewriter. The 
small space it occupies and its 
lightness, combined with effi- 
ciency, make this typewriter 
the ideal machine for your 
personal use. 
"Proof of the 
Pudding" contain* 
the Dams· of hun- 
dred· of firms and 
individuals who 
are now using 
Coreoa*. It prove· 
what this machine 
does—not what we 
claim it will do. 
Learn more abont 
this aniqae folding 
typewriter— with- 
out obligating 
yourself to buy. 
Spring Flowers. 
Hyacinths, Daffodils, Narcissi, Tulips. 
Also plants in bloom. Carnations and other 
cut flowers always on hand. 
At the Greenhouse, South Paris. 
E. P. CROCKETT, - FLORIST. 
William 
Tell 
Flour 
TT takes extra fine flour to make 
all three equally well, but 
William Tell does it, because it is 
milled by a special process from 
Ohio Red Winter Wheat If you 
aspire to blue ribbon bread, cake 
and pastry that keep the family 
looking forward to your next treat, 
tell the grocer that nothing will 
do but William Tell—the flour that 
goes farther. 
Our Clearance Sale 
Lb a success as our sales always are. The reason is plain. Wc 
always have all and more than we advertise. 
We are selling Women's Russian Calf Button and Lace Boots the 
$4.00 grade for $1.65. Below are the sizes and widths now in stock. 
Β Width, ι pr. 2 1-2, 1 pr. 3 1-2, 1 pr. 4, 1 pr. 4 1-2, 2 pr. 5, 1 pr, 
51-2. 
C Width 4 pr. 2 1-2/3 ΡΓ· 3* 1 ΡΓ· 4* 3 ΡΓ· 4 3 ΡΓ· 5» * ΡΓ· 5 ι'2 
D Width a pr. 1,3 pr. ι 1-2, 7 pr. 2, 6 pr. 2 x-2, 2 pr. 4 1-2, 4 pr. 5, 
3 pr. 5 1-2, 4 pr. 6. 
£ Width 2 pr. 4 1-2, 1 pr. 5 1-2, 1 pr. 6, 1 pr. 6 1-2, 2 pr. 7. 
61 pairs in all and they are surely bargains. 
We also have many more odd lots at the same low prices. 
L N. Swett Shoe Co., 
OFBBA HOUSE BLOCK, NOBWAY, MAINE 
Telephone 8841 
High grade and 
Economical 
$1.60,-1.90,-&86 per square 
SOLD ONLY BY 
S. P. Maxim & Son 
South Parte, . Mate· ÈOofiNG 
TfflimfAnggr COLUMN. 
Piepw Car· of tke My from Birth 
to Five Yean. 
(Lacy J. 0*Co«—H. M. D., of LuvMoa, !a Lmm· 
MnJ«gmL) 
It Mem* to me that something ihould 
be mid to the mother· of Lewiston tad 
Auburn about the proper oare of a baby, 
from it· birth until it reaches the age of 
fl?e. 
Bsbie* who are brought op oa the 
bottle are aot aa fortunate ae babies who 
are nourished from mother·' milk—aad 
it i« to to the bottle-fed baby that I am 
going to devote the greater part of my 
paper. 
I have visited bomee where the babie· 
were nursing from any and all kind· of 
bottle·; ketchup end ginger ale, and old 
medicine bottlee. There are Tarions kinds 
of nursing bottlea and nipples on the 
market, hot there is but one correct kind. 
It ehonld be smooth and contain no 
corners or snglee on the Ineide. And the 
improper nipple ie the one containing 
the old-fsshioned attachment of rubber 
tabing. Tbie should never, under any 
circumstance·, be used. 
The nipple should be conical in ebape 
aad ehonld fit right on over the neck of 
the bottle and ebould be capable of be- 
ing eeeily turned ineide ont when clean- 
ing it. A new nipple should be boiled for 
about five minute· before using it the 
first time. Nipple· made of black rub- 
ber are preferable to those made of 
white rubber. 
The bottlee and nipplee should be 
kept scrupulously clean. Immediately 
after each feeding, wash the bottle thor- 
oughly inside and out, with warm water 
and soap, scrubbing it well with a brush 
—these brnshee can be obtained at the 
teucent store. Then rinse the bottle 
out with plsin warm water and keep 
it filled with water until you are ready 
to use it again. This will prevent many 
caeee of acute Indigeetion of infancy. 
After feeding the baby, tarn the nipple 
Ineide out and wash it with warm water 
and soap. Keep it in warm water until 
you are ready to use it again. 
Always cleanse the brush used in 
washing the bottle, thoroughly, and use 
it for no other purpose. I can't be too 
emphatic about the importance of keep- 
ing the bottlee and nipplee and brnshee 
thoroughly and scrnpuously clean. 
When feeding an infant, hold the baby 
in the arms in a half reclining position. 
This position is the same for a bottle-fed 
baby a· well as for a breast fed baby. In 
tbie poeition the baby is lees liable to 
choke tban if lying fiat on the back fcnd 
the digestion is more satisfactory. For 
bottle feeding, hold the bottle so that 
the nipple is always full of milk, and 
thus prevent the baby from rucking in 
air while feeding. 
In almost every home that I have vis- 
ited where there are babiee, that abomi- 
nable practice of inserting a so-called 
"pacifier" into a baby's mouth to quiet 
it, ie practiced. 
The nipple or "pacifier" is kept in the 
month all day and night, allowing the 
baby to suck in large quantities of air 
and it spoils the shape of tbe infant's 
mouth, also. This practice ebould never 
be allowed. 
It is never advisable to leave a baby 
alone with a nursing bottle. The moth- 
er should see that tbe baby feeds slowly, 
taking from 15 to 20 minutee at a feed- 
ing. If you think your baby feeds too 
rapidly, taking less time tban 15 min- 
ute», then buy a nipple with a smaller 
hole in it. It is important and many 
mothers fail to give it any thought, that 
is, to remove tbe nureing bottle from tbe 
sight of the baby after tbe infant has 
had enough and do not feed it again un- 
til it ie time for the next feeding. Al- 
ways keep the baby quiet after feeding 
it. Never to*s it and play with it, but 
allow it to remain quiet. 
Never lay milk aside to be warmed I 
over after having warmed it oooe, throw I 
it away. Always keep the milk ioal 
cool place and well covered. Freeh milk I 
•hoold always be used as it is more 
nourishing and it contains tbe vital ne- j 
ceaeitiee for tbe baby. Never nse dried 
or canned milk. I have visited homes 
where tbe mother feeds tbe baby on 
evaporated milk. This should never be 
done. Over-heated milk is bad, becaase 
it destroys the life-giving elements. 
The old-fashioned idea of using one 
cow's milk baa been exploded. It haa 
been found that tbe mixed whole milk 
from a herd of cows is better than one 
cow's milk. 
I want all mothers to remember that 
it is a serious miitake to feed a baby 
every time it crie·. It may be crying 
because it ia thirsty, aa babies often 
suffer from thirst and thia ia mistaken 
for hunger. 
Offer tbe baby a teaspoonful or two of 
cool water occasionally. Never give it 
ice water or very cold water. 
It is important that you should feed 
tbe baby at regular time· for the stom- 
ach must have time for digestion and 
time for rest. Feeding too often canaes 
digestive disturbances. 
All babies should have from one to 
tbree good movements of the bowels 
every 24 boon. They should be soft 
and smooth and contain no lumps, show- 
ing that tbe milk is properly digested. 
Tbey should be yellow in color. 
When tbe baby is six month· old tbe 
mother can train the infant to bave a 
regular movement at a certain time 
ev«ry day. If tbe mother will hold a 
small chamber mug between her knee· 
and place tbe baby over it, at a regular 
hour every day, abe will accomplish 
good results. 
For constipation in infants, it is a good 
practice to give tbe baby a few teaspoon- 
fuis of cool water occasionally during 
tbe day. Two teaapoonfula of strained 
orange juice, after tbe baby is four 
montha old, often helps this condition if 
given an hour before the mid-day feed- 
ing. 
For older babies, a year or more, bak- 
ed apple given in small quantities and 
the palp of skewed prune·. Starchy 
food· are constipating. I hare visited 
bom·· where tbe Bother had been feed- 
ing potato and white bread to infant· 
five month· old and tbey wondered why 
their babies were so constipated. Babie· 
cannot digest starches until they are a 
year old. If starchy food i· given to 
babie· under a year old, It will canae 
constipation, diarrhea, vomiting, eructa- 
tions of gas and food and gas pain·. 
I want to give a list of a few things to 
eat that are beneficial to a baby from 
one to two yean old. Soft boiled egg 
ι once a week, stewed prune·, orange 
juice, baked apple, juioe of roast beef, 
soup· without fat, bread 24 boun old, 
graham bread and cookie·. Never give 
a baby tea, ooffee, pie, bean·, pork, ηα· 
1 sage, pickle·, candy, cabbage, fried 
food·. 
Children from two yean old npwarda 
should have: Milk, butter, ceraala, rice, 
oatmeal, graham bread and craokera, 
baked potato, squaah, pea·, spinaob, cos- 
tard, rice padding, home-made vanilla 
ice-cream, orange jaioe, baked apple, 
•t«w«d fig· and prune·, soft boiled or 
sosambied egg, broiled or roast beef and 
so ape with fat 
So many of our foreign dement are 
troubled with eczema. It is dne largely 
to improper diet Our foreign mothen 
peniat in giving their babies anything 
and everything which they have to eat 
Teething and soiled napkins oaoei) ecze- 
ma also. 
I have been called to attend babi·· 
who ooatiaaally reject their food and on 
questioning the mothers, I have found 
that tbey give their babie· too much to 
•at at a feeding. If tbey an breast-fed 
they feed too often, or too npidly. If 
they are bottle-fed the milk la too rich la 
cream or tbey an toMed into the air af- 
ter eating or Unclothing is too tight 
Tbsn is a custom among our Polish 
and Lithuanian mother·, which I have 
tried to abolieb—that 1·, to Mad the 
baby from ita toes to ita bead, ia a tight 
hand, keeping the arms pinioned at the 
aid·, preventing the baby from moving 
the feet, legs, arm· or hand·. It I· 
wrapped np like a mammy and this 
ataam the noeet baby to baoome under- 
stand and poorly developed. The only 
way a baby has of «zarcWng h to throw 
ont Its lags aad anas, kicking, twisting 
aad taraiag, even erring a littl· every 
day hi very bemsflotal to a baby as U de- 
velope its longs aad cheat Whan a 
baby h «if* m atea months old, it 
should be Mooaisgsd to arssy, as it 
—da thai amiss, bol «ta should be 
tabttokmthiroo· at lb· proper 
temperature, TO degrees Fahrenheit 
When tbe baby is a year old it should 
be taught to stand ap udtry to walk. 
Plenty of fresh air is required for per- 
fect health of tbe baby. wbea baby is 
one month old, It should bo take· out- 
doors every day, aaleee It le 111 or tbe 
weather i« nafavormble. It eboald be 
out for about 10 or 15 miaatae at fire», 
thea gradually iaoreeee tbe leagtb of 
time. If It is windy, damp or very oold, 
dont take baby out Always see that 
the baby's feet sud bauds ara kept 
warn. The baby should a ever be takea 
oot la the middle of tbe day In hot 
weitber. Never let tbe sun shine direct- 
ly in tbe baby's face, whether it Is asleep 
or awake. It Is advisable to put a veil 
od the face duriag the cold weather. 
Never lift a baby by the arase or 
hands. 
Never allow smokiag la a baby's 
sleeping room sad doa't have a lamp 
burning at night as It consumes the oxy- 
gen in the room. 
I have bed casee of chafing where the 
baby's buttock was In a terrible condi- 
tion from diapers which have been soil- 
ed from urine, dried without washing, 
and pot back on to the baby again. 
Never do thia. Always wash the soiled 
diapers, boil them and rinse them. Ia 
children over two year· of age, sponge 
tbe ebest, beck and front, in oold water, 
in which a handful of aait hae been die- 
solved, every morning. Always have 
tbe room warm and rob (be skin until it 
is reddened. Alwaya try to give the 
hath at the same hour each day. 
Bsbiee in good health shook! have 
either a tub or a sponge bath every 
morning. The water vbonld be 08 de- 
grees Fahrenheit Take the baby in the 
lap and cover it with* blanket, wash the 
head and face first, then plaoe the baby 
in the tnb, supporting the bead in tbe 
pslm of the hand, bathe as quickly aa 
possible, and put it into the lap again. 
Lay it on ite stomach and* dry back of 
the body first, then dry tbe rest of tbe 
body thoroughly, taking care not to rub 
bard. If powder ia used in tbe folds of 
tbeekin, care must be taken to blow 
away tbe superfluous amounts as If it is 
allowed to remain, it will cause an Irri- 
tation. Nothing bat pure soap should 
be used on a baby. I think Pear's un- 
scented, the beet. 
Always sponge tbe baby's buttock af- 
ter a movement of tbe bowels as chafing 
will occur if it is oot done. 
Alwsys swab out a baby's month after 
each feeding to prevent canker. Take a 
toothpick, twist a small portion of ab- 
sorbent cotton tightly around one end 
aod dip it into a solution of borax and 
warm water and with thumb and index 
finger, bold the lip of the baby awaj 
from its gums and swab gently, around 
the npper and lower portions of the 
moutb, then nnder the tongne and the 
roof of its moutb. By doing this, very 
sore mouths in bsbies can be prevented. 
All babiee should be put to bed for tbe 
nlgbt at six o'clock. It is a very bad 
habit to rock a baby at aay time. He 
should be put into his crib without be- 
ing rocked or walked to sleep. In this 
way be will acquire the habit of going to 
sleep quietly. 
I have seen babiee chsfed, horribly 
chafed, from wearing a rubber covering 
outside tbe diaper. This should never 
be done as it is beating and causes much 
suffering to tbe infsnt. 
There is a custom among our foreign 
mothers not to wean a baby until it is 
abont two years old. This is harmful 
both to mother and chUd. 
Tbe child is poorly fed and nourished 
and tbe strength and vitality of tbe 
mother is lessened. Under ordinary cir- 
cumstances, all babiee should be weaned 
at nine months. It is never wise to wean 
a baby during tbe bot weather, better 
continue the milk feeding through July 
and August, regardless of tbe age. 
CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONET 
Don't miu this. Cot oat this slip, 
enclose with five cents to Foley & Co., 
Chicago, III., writing your name and ad- 
dress clearly. Ton will recede In re- 
turn a trial package containing Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound, for bronchial 
coughs, colds and cronp. Foley Kidney 
Pilla, and Foley Cathartic Tablets.—A. 
E. Sbartleff Co., S. Pari·. 
"Hi, Jimmie, come on! I got two 
tickets to de newsboys' dinner." 
"Nope. I done et âvs free feeds an* 
now I gotter go home an' tackle onr own 
toikey." 
"This chicken soap I· very poor. It 
seems that they haven't caught the idea 
of making It." 
"It seems more like they haven't 
caught the chicken." 
TAKEN WITH CBOUP 
"A few nights ago one of my patron· 
bsd a child taken with croup," writes 
M. T. Davis, merchant, Bearsville, W. 
Va. "About midnight he came to my 
store and bought a bottle of Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound. Before 
morning the child was entirely recover- 
ed." Many such letters have been writ- 
ten.—A. B. Sburtleff Co., S. Paria. 
PROTECT SCHOOL CHILDREN 
Measles, scarlet fever and whooping 
congh are prevalent among school chil- 
dren in many eitiee. A common cold 
never should be neglected as it weakens 
tbe system so that it is not in condition 
to throw off more serious diseases. Fo- 
ley's Hooey and Tar is pleasant to take, 
sets quickly, contains no opiates.—A. E. 
Sburtleff Co., S. Pari·. 
What'· tbe proper age to fall in love? 
If yon're under forty, yon're a young 
fool ; if you're over forty, you're an old 
fool. 
Citrolax 
CITBOLAX 
CITROLAX 
Best thing for conjtipation, sour stom- 
ach, lazy liver and slnggish bowels. 
Stops a sick headache almost at once. 
Give· a most thorough and satisfactory 
flushing—no pain, no naaaea. Keep· 
your syatea cleansed, sweet and whole- 
some. Ask for Citrolax.—A. E. Sbart- 
leff Co., S, Paris. 
NEWS CONDENSED 
FOI BUSY READERS 
Happeelngs k Various Puts if 
in ehM stiks 
A new Gretna Green was disclosed 
when the Boston registry department 
received duplicates of eight marriage 
licenses issued to Boston couples in 
Bellows Palls, Vt., daring the month 
of March. 
Strikes of building laborers at New 
London, Conn., hindered construc- 
tion work on several large contracts. 
The men demand |3 a day, aa in- 
crease of 50 cents. 
Fred Delaware, the Dover, Ν. H. ; 
blacksmith accused of setting the fire 
that destroyed his smithy and stable 
and deatrôyed a portion of Oesipèe 
village, has been acquitted. 
At the annual meeting of the Colt 
Patent Fire Anns Manufacturing com- 
pany at Hartford, the stockholders 
were told that. the company had <bn 
Its books unfilled orders of 120,554,· 
245, as compared with 12,000,000 
when the war had been in progress 
leu than a year. 
William eidnner has been appoint- 
ed receiver for the Royalton, Vt., 
academy, which by decree of the court 
of chancery la to wind op Its affairs. 
This academy for 100 yeara was 
prominent as an educational centre. 
Beach Hill, educator, mathemati- 
cian and author, died at Bridgeport, 
Conn. For more than forty years he 
lived in Trumbull, where he conduct- 
ed a preparatory school. He was 
born is Boston seventy-six years ago. 
Major Bdridge of Eastport, Me.. 
taliMM that Maiam le «vtttaf read/ 
to swing back Into the Republican 
cotnmn. Be is convinced, he says, 
that a Republican United State· sen- 
ator and a Republican governor will 
bo elected next fall. 
The Northfieid Orange, Ino., or- 
ganized to maintain η secret society 
for the social, educational and agri- 
cultural advancement of the com- 
munity, has fifed articles of associa- 
tion with the Vermont secretary ot 
state. 
Frank E. Bickford, who tirés on a 
farm at Danville, Vt., is of the fourth 
generation on the same land, and the 
famtty has lived there for the last 124 
years. 
The grand Jury Indicted nine of fif- 
teen prisoners who tried to escape 
from a van at Providence white on tbe 
way to Jail. They are charged with 
assault with a dangerous weapon and 
attempt to kill. 
Owing to unusually favorable Qon- 
dltions, officials of the Vermont 
Maple Sugar Makers' association say 
that the largest maple sugar crop in 
years is expected this spring. 
John T. Kelliher, Bangor, Me.» 
overseer of the poor, who was ar- 
rested on a charge of receiving stolen 
goods, was acquitted in court. 
Tbe five-masted schooner Jerome 
Jones was launched at Bath, Me. 
She was built for the coal-carrying 
trade and already has a charter to a 
South American port, which, it is 
said, will net $50,000, or a little more 
than half ber cost. 
Mrs. Effie M. Mix, proprietor of 
the Plaxa hotel, Pawtucket, R. I., 
was arrested in a $25,000 alienation 
suit brought against her by Mrs. 
Emma L. Payson of Somerville, 
Mass. 
Lustberg, Nest ft Co., of New 
York city, manufacturers of dress 
suits, will employ 100 hands at its 
new establishment at Bellows Falls, 
Vt. 
▲ hydroaeroplane, driven by John 
D. Cooper, and carrying one other 
man,» sank in the outer harbor at 
Bridgeport, Conn., after colliding 
with a spar buoy. The occupants 
were rescued. 
Rev. Samuel A. Eliot, D. D., 
president of the American Unitarian 
association, stated that the remain- 
ing $10,000 for the purchase of Star 
island, Isle of Shoals, has been raised. 
This island will be used for summer 
meetings by Unitarians and Congre 
gationalists. 
A movement has been started to 
observe the 150th anniversary of the 
settlement of Vergennes, Vt., by a 
celebration tbe coming Fourth of July. 
Irving F. Goodwin has been ap- 
pointed city marshal of Nashua, N. 
H., succeeding Daniel F. Healey, 
who was deposed. 
The Providence Gas company is to 
erect several buildings at a large ex- 
pense. Tbe combined construction Is 
to be a water gas plant. 
The Vermont Methodist Episcopal 
conference opposed the election of 
racial and language bishops. The 
question was rejected after brief de- 
bate. 
Owing to the numerous complaints 
which have been received by the Mas- 
sachusetts and Maine Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals from 
Portland, Me., the society has sent 
an agent to that city to look into the 
conditions reported. 
Mrs. Richard H. Trested was fa- 
tally burned in the yard of her home 
at Seekonk, R. I. Her husband 
started a brush fire and the woman's 
clothing caught fire. 
A glass globe containing goldfish in 
the window of a Franklin, Ν. H., 
store focused the sun's rays on a 
display of flower seeds and started a 
lire. 
ni a_ η V « a1aa«a^ 
V,ej* " IWTOlle UOO W.V-ÏV- 
street commissioner of Montpelier, 
Vt., for the twenty-fourth time. He 
was road commissioner under the 
town system before the dty was 
chartered. 
Edward H. Buchanan, city marshal 
of Auburn,.Me., announced that he 
will be a candidate on the Republi- 
can ticket for the offlce of sheriff of 
Androscoggin county. 
At the annual meeting of the Maine 
Retail Jewelers' association C. E. Da- 
vis of Rockland was chosen presi- 
dent. 
Walter McGrath, star guard of for- 
mer Exeter academy and Yale fresh- 
man teams, and the expected main- 
stay of the 1916 Yale rarsity Une, 
has been dropped as a student of that 
university. 
The fiftieth anniversary of the con- 
nection of Bishop Joseph W. Hamil- 
ton with the Vermont conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal church was 
observed at a love feast at Montpe- 
lier. 
For the purpose of ™««ntfl1ning flan 
and game preserves in the towns ot 
Wolcott and Hard wick, Vt., and to 
erect a clubhouse, articles of associa- 
tion have been filed by the Lake Wa- 
panackl Trout club, Inc. 
A proposal of the minlngg companies 
to do away with egg, stove, chest- 
nut and pea sites of coal and substi- 
tute two sizes only, for domestic use 
—range and furnace—was opposed by 
the New England Coal Dealer? asso- 
ciation. 
Upwards of 600 native Vermont·» or 
their no less fortunate guests sat 
down to table at Boston for the an- 
I nuai ruga ring-off of the Vermont As- 
! sociation of Boeton. 
Twenty-nine steamers with whole 
or partial cargoes of grain left Port- 
lland, 'Me., during the month ot 
March, their cargoes footing up the 
I enormous total of 5,893,089 bushels. 
The annual Valley fair at Brattle- 
boro, Vt., is to be held Sept. 19, *u 
J and 21. This is the week following the annual state fair at Whit· River 
I Junction. 
I The second announcement of a can- 
I dldacy for a state offlce on the Ver- 
mont Republican ticket next fall is 
made by Judge John E. Weeks oi 
I Middle boro, who aspires to the lieu- 
I tenant governorship. 
I- Alleging that D. Ellis strnck him 
I with a stick, breaking the left arm 
I and rendering him unfit to work, 
Leonard Therien of Burlington, Vt., 
has sued EUia for 81000. 
I Rev. J; E. Naylor is taking a va- 
I cation in* the heart of the Green 
I mountains In Vermont after an 
I evangel!can Journey of 80,000 mil*» to 
I the Antipodes. 
I The schooner Metlnle, a coaster I owned at Rockland, Me., which 
I sailed from New York on Feb. 29, tor 
I Stonington, Me., with coal and ma- 
I chinery, was given up aa lost. 
I What Is regarded by many aa one 
I of the moet important step· of the 
J ye*»" just passed In the educational I life of Gardiner, Me., is the intoduc- 
I tion of manual training for boy· and 
I instruction In household arts for girls. 
If the town of Carry, Ν. Η., give· 
any poultry show this year, Bveratt 
I ▲. Cross will, -be Jnat sixty-five birds 
I abort In his display. around 
Cross* coops devour* at*ty-flve birds 
la one night. * 
An issue by the B*sor and* Aroee- 
took Railroad oompa12,500,000 
two-year Botes tor. th· paymeet. ot ! 
short-time note·, Interest charge· aid! 
tor permanent improvements was) 
I MU*ori,*d tb* Maine jafciia ntlll- ssm oAMstaelaa. 
Puff your way into the 
joys of Prince Albert! 
Go ahead, quick as you lay in a stock 
of the national joy smoke I Fire up a 
pipe or a makin's cigarette as though 
you never did know what tobacco 
bite and parch meant I 
For Prince Albert is freed from bite 
and parch by a patented process 
controlled exclusively by us. You 
can smoke it without a comeback 
of any kind because P. A. is real 
tobacco delight 
Albert 
the national joy smoke 
will do for you what it 
has done for thousands 
of men, not only in the 
States but all over the 
world! It win give you 
a correct idea of what a 
pipe smoke or a home- 
rolled cigarette should be. 
Ob 4m rafMt tUa at tfato tU? 
■W Da m vfl ndi Tin·· 
hi—nWaOÉ, MW,"wMcà 
bu mtd« three ■·■ rnoki 
lipavbMMKwMkfml 
Get this Prince Albert pipe-peace and makms-peace message, 
you men who have "retired" from pipe and rigarette-makin's pleasure; you men 
who have never known its solace ! Because you have a lot of smoke pleasure due 
you quick as youpack-your-pipe or roU-a-cigarette with P. A. 
and make fuel 
Bay Prince Albert everywhere to· 
hacco it sold: in loppy fed bag», Se; 
tidy red tin», 10c; handsome poand 
and hilf-poand tin humidors and in 
that clever pound crystal-glass humi- 
dor with sponge-moist ens r top ttiat 
keeps the tobaçco in such fine cAcpc. Pu J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
son en. 
At * Probe» Court held u 
tar Ik· Uouaty of Oxford, oatheti 
o< Ma»»h, lathejearof oor Lom , riMknadndiad atxteea, the for 
That Mtfee thereof be girt η to m 
teg^by^ualngacopy of tfcl. <5gV f^ ηΓη. ·*Χ***Ιι*1τ fc-Jl tort DeooU,i#ewip»p« piiiliiWj'i 
PMifctoMld County, urn tUj at » Probate Court to be he*l u urfj 
(to third Toeaday of Aprti. i"? C1 alae of the clock la the forenoon, uî'J^Î thareoi If they wt eaoae : * fc* 
Clare A. Merrill lue of Bcrkftm 
S ; will and petition for prob»£ ulS .«tod by DanrllJe B. Jack, the ex«S?Jj 
Mwta Mmnt Lue of Lonn w. » will and petition for probate thereof 'nÏT?* /J 
pointeras of C. K. Chapman u £3 without bond, preaented by *aM r Κ rJ^ 
the exeoutor therein name :. 
■•fZ..1·* *·,ϋU,,l Of iwM„ 
emea^wlU, petition for proute ihtijffj·» appointaient of Loulta Moukon ι/.,ζί> 
thereof without bond presente-i 
Moulton, the executrix therdt 
β. Barlow latc< 
«τ**· 
w S-I .«Ώΐ 
sr annel 
icf Hebron,-wl 
Intr, I .1V» '.E will, pitltlou for probate tror^of ^ 
potntmeat of Willie E. Harlow 
ecutora thereof without r*,c : 
WimeE. Harlow, one ot tte «««£,^5 [J Α. Ρ·χ law Of Porer — 
petition that B. Gtrtru-Je Fox 
able peraoo be appointe : u Tit iinVfrJ®· 
eateteof aeld cfecea*;, jieataw E? Gertrude Fox, widow. 67 ·* 1 f 1 
AlaaM E.. ShnrtlefT lue of p.m. 
eeaaed; petition for an 1 :w··,^ 
aooal eatate preaente l by '££ Ε 
widow. ^W<', 
George Btniou late ο! Brwofcu M 
eeaaed ; am account preaett : for 1 wiL' Μ 
Lee B. Bout, administrais. n"a;" 
Ourlée Frederick W.r* 41e cf P»* J eeaaed ; flrtt and fl na! ace·: -c t .·· -er u 1 £ * s 
lowanee by William P. Morton, I 
▲lease E. ShurtltiT Piru 
ed; petition for llcenw to : ™Λ»??β1 
eatate preeenvd by Art...· E «u tXïfi 
mlnlatrator. '^Ityy 
Caaale S. Smith ate of S .tst :weiB, S 
flrat account preaente : for i;>wince \.7j? ■■;■■· 
8. Wright, executor. 7 "* 
*»ry J. Vfentworth tt* f l.wm »?H 
need; petition for deteras'.nu: .·. of % .L: 
inheritance tax preaente 1 by E.wii \ *2 : 
worth, executor. * 
Prhdllt I. Chaae of Pirii, vr»r n»,! 
count preaented for ai;ow»c ν'.ικ.., jj 
Chaae, guardian. A | 
May Thfbodeau TUng»r of Vom· 1 
petition that her name be rma 1. Mir τ· L. 
bodeau preeented by sail Taibo^M 
Banger. 
Jaaaea L. Holden '^te of Oxfort. «a» 
will and codldl with petition fo: pn t*« u-, 
of and the appointment 0' >. tj, ;(f, 
executor thereof wlttoac "*·.& > J 
aald Walter E. HoMec, one cf tie >ierja 
therein named. 
EldramM. Stearni late f ΡιΌ, '«ttw 
flrat and final account prei .e : .y Ci.«et 
Lane, Jr^ executor. 
§. BnasAford tnenrlie Aanlt M 
Hannaford otherwlae Anrte -, IU&&i!orl,a 
of Peru, deceaaed ; flr»t ν uns pt'Mtw'··· 
allowance by John R. Trai^. \ :3'.aUtrit9r. 
ADDISON I. HEBBICK Jod«eo(iaHOm| 
A true ooD7—Attest 
13-15 ALBERT D ARK BfU* 
Τ 
V 
^JojChafétiu 0*ΰ2~ 
Burn Socony Kerosene 
HERE'S nothing like a good oil 
heater for warming up chilly places 
and helping out the regular heating 
system in extra cold weather. 
An efficient oil heater (we recommend 
the Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater) 
will give ten hours of clear, odorless heàt 
on a gallon of kerosene. It will not 
smoke and it will not give off odor, so 
long as you are careful to fill it with 
reliable fueL 
The best way to make sure of always getting safe, 
clean, dependable fuel is to buy it by name. Say 
"Socony" (So-CO-ny) to the grocer's boy when 
he comes to take your oil can. Socony Kerosene 
Oil is the name of the Standard Oil Company 
of New York's best kerosene. It is a quality 
product—so much better than ordinary kerosene 
that it is decidedly worth asking for. 
If your deajer sells genuine Socony Kerosene he 
will display the Socony sign in his window. 
Look for this sign. It is a quality sign and one 
of the easiest ways to recognize a reliable dealer. 
We recommend the following oil burning devices 
as the best of their kind: Nezc Perfection Oil 
Cookstoves and Water Heaters, Perfection 
Smokeless Oil Heaters, Rayo Lamps and 
Lanterns. 
Standard Oil Company of New York 
NBW YORK-BUFFALO f IWpd Oftc«· ALBANY-BOSTON 
SOCONY 
KEROSENE 
OIL 
STANDARD DÎLC 01 N.YI 
SAFEST 
and BEST 
Vv 
iL2 
Instant 
Bunion Relief 
At last! Instant ReSef far that JteM Ban· 
Why continue to «offer the agony, tortnre'and discomfort of that awful bunion 
when here to Instant Relief Guiuanteed—and 70a don't have to pay ona cant 
..«L.— yon vet absolute satisfaction. 
44Bunion Comfort99 
Guaranteed to Give Instant Relief 
Cored over 72.000 men and women last y ear-15 years of continued snceeaa. IflDions who hare 
tried pads, plates, steel contraptions and all sorts of cheap remedies without success gladly pay 
the full price for a real remedy—"Bunion Comfort"—the only known Bunion cure. Don't give up 
—<lont think that Bunions are incurab'.e—don't say you've tried everything under the sun go 
today to the druggist mmed belour—get a box of "Bunion Comfort''—try two plasters— and if 
you do not find instant relief, return the remainder and get all yonrmoney back, we know what 
'Bunion Comfort <*» «Jto for others—w know what they can do foryoo. 
FOR SALE 
on Paris Hill 
The furniture, fixtures and good 
will of the 
Pine Tree Tea Room 
Has been open two seasons with 
marked success. 
The best location in the village. 
Convenient and attractive rooms, 
well furnished with everything need· 
ed to carry on the business. A 
splendid opportunity. The proprie- 
tor's removal to another state neces- 
sitates the sale and the price is low. 
For information address 
GEORGE X. ATWOOD, 
Paris HOI, Maine. 
DR. AUSTIN TENNEY 
OCULIST 
Will ba at hla Norway ofloa otw C. F. 
Udlos'a groaary a tor· Friday, April 38, ni tba laafe Friday of aaok followtag ■oath. Portlaad ofloa, NBM Ooa- 
jraas 8 treat. 
Bankrupt's Petition ter Discharge. 
U lMELv5 ï MOEKT, ! In 
BuknpC) 
To the Hon. Claxsxci Hau, Jc lfre of 
trtct Court of the Called Statee fcr ibcDt·^ 
of Matae: (k 
jUKLYIN B. HOMY of Sonr*y. Is» "· Gouty of Oxford, tn<l Suu of ^ Mid Metric*. respectfully reprvM^u tMji the Mb day of December. I9li, be waa<W» 
lodged btskmpl «odor the Acte ο' V°,.\c 
remUBg to Bsakjupley; that be t&-- 
readered all hie p« openly and rlfbt« of p«C ; 
ty, and haa fully ooetptted with all (be 
mm of aaldAola and of the onlem of Co® 
toocMnjr hie batkrnicT. — 
Wherefore he pray·, that he may be 
by the Court to have a fall dlaehar** fro®,. 
debt* provable agalaat hU eataie under 
Bankruptcy Acte, except »nch debu « 
lavbfroa eoeh dlaehar**· 
10th day of Man-h. A. I». 1M* 
M EL YIN Β. MOBEY. Bankrupt- 
excepted bjr ] 
Dated thia : 
OBDEB OF lOnCE THEBKOS. 
PQa^S°î£AA>y*^f March A. D·15*" 
<MtttfS8S5r^.k&» «Λ 
Κ&Ά ; 
Met. at M o'clock la the forenoon an! 
Hoe thereof be MtbBahed la the Oxford. 1*5 
WKaeee the Hon. Cumci Bals. 
rftheeaMGout,aadtheeeal thereof. sSJ'J 
Ba^Jbi aald Metric*, oa the *th day of 
***■· | 
&*·.] JAMM 1. HlWEj^CjM*· 
w auisssti 
1M It iw ft. Dainna 
If yo· aio cetag m> place a BoMda Bull 
at * 
lead of jov herd. ^ „ tfu, 
ϊ· hara a hoU calf for eel·, bore OA ». «Ç 
I the tedtTtdaal, aired br oar bead ^ 
sttssawfsya'SJK 
CHIMNEY FLUE STOPPERS 
That will fit. That are perfectly 
safe. If in need send fifteen cents 
with size. Get one by next mail. 
Wit O. LEAVITT CO,1 
utt Norway, Haine. ' 
-4 —» nil ,νΛ^«·Λΐΐ f" "~Ά' « U. 
Fidelity and Deposit Company 
of Maryland 
BALTIKdBX, KABTLiKS 
▲S8R8, D1C. Ο, JMf 
&eal fete* Λ..Ι lAnu 
Mortgm» Ι.ΟΟΒ» .... —W8J77M Collateral Loa··. Rom 
Caeh la OflMud Buk UHIR» A met·' lîelenniio 1JBM· Bflto Receivable How 
laUieetfcad Beate Naae 
▲11 other Aeeet· tt.mil 
■4U 
LIABlLim· Man,Ml. 
Net Uapakl Loeeee .$ t.NUM« Uaeareed Praataaa UttJMM All other IUMIMIee ; NMUS 
^^-msss==ztBSS 
Total UahUttee«ad tarptae SU**· IW 
the eatafto 5mM 5ρΐΓιιΓ8ίΤ!«! ■Ml tW MMftVHtttBMLlBllllaMM 
MhewjhtwifiiU Iftapifl 
SffiHUHSS- 
u+m, WAmmL>*M'gr* 
